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I~e: R: ot In Washington 
If -D,e~os ' -Win 'fi-lecliE)nS 
Mendes~' tli'ges . . 

Arm's act-OK 
PARIS (.4') - PremIer Piflrre 

Mendes-France demanded Friday 
night that the French national as
sembly aar\e to the London con
ference plan for the rearmament 
ot West Germany or get a new 
government. 

Invokln, his fun conatttutional 
powers, the Premier told the alI

sembly that he is makiRl the 
nine-nation London agreement 
an issue ot cortfidenee in his gov
crnment. 

His announcement came Ihort
Iy after midnirht toward the end 
of a lively assembly debate on 
western defense. 

EaI'lr Vete Set 
The assembly vote was set f9r 

l AP Wlr.pholo) 3 p.rn. Tuesday (8 a.m. CST). 

THE UNITED STATES FLAG flies for the Ilrst time Friday from the allSembled lwo lima memorial 
across the Potomac river Irom &be nation's capitol. The blr bronze fllUres, to be dedicated Nov. 10 
In memory of marine war dead, tower above marine rt. lames E. Penderru', Tokyo. arrow. -

'Unjustly Convicted', l.oYlan 
Given $5,000 Af~er Death 

" 

Mendes-France w88 torced into 
placinr.the dedsion I)n a vote of 
contidence bub when the \ren\l, 
of a tWO-day debate -discloSed ht 
would otherwise have'll diUlculJ 
time in getting the slzea'bl~ ma
jority requJred. 

II the vote goes against the 
pe~ry premier he will autoTrla~ 
Ically be out ot o1ftce and FrallC'! 
will l;le plunged into a severe pc;.. 
lItical crisis. 

Mendes called tor approval of 
the rearmament plan wltlt no 
string attached aeter a move de
veloped in the /lS8embly ~o pre
vent the t'eblrth of a '~rman W ASHlNGTON {IP)-An Iowa 

farm boy who became a naval 
hero Is entitl~ to $5,000 from 
the government for being un
justly coDvicted and Imprisooed 
by the navy, the U.s. court of 
claims ruled Friday. 

this month, died by his 
hand July 28 at Marcus. 

oWn fore the trouble. general stat'f. 

But James Joseph Roberson, 
Marcus, Ia., who won the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, four air 
medala and a navy unit citation 
as an aerial gunner in World 
War H, will never know about it. 

His attorney told reporters, al
ter the court decision was an
nounced, that Roberson, who 
would have been SO-years-old 

Court A wards Damages 
The court said Roberson "sus

tained damages in excess of $5,-
000" but noted that it was limit
ed by law to awarding this 
amount. 

Friday's ruling upheld.a low
er court linding that the navy 
lacked jurisdiction in the case 
lor which Roberson was sent to 
prison-a 1947 altercation with 
an officer. It noted that Rober
son held an honorable discharge 
that was dated several days be-

Marte~ie . Band' 
1,800 To 'Fall 

Draws • 

fies'ta' 
BJ DRAKE MABRY 

Ralph Marterle packed the 
dancers in the main lounge and 
around the bandstand Friday 
night as his <band played for the 
"Fall Fiesta" In the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

the tune." 
Marterle likes all good dance 

bands and thinks there is room 
for 50 more in the bUSiness, "if 

MARTEtt.IE

(Contintted'on Page 6) 

JudrJDen* to F,&ber 0aIJ' Acceptable PrOIlOlI' 
Hla demand ~u peaf<i to a 

At~orney Clarence G. Pecha- Rad,I_I-Sodal.i.at (11,),0 d.e r A f e) 
cek said he' wlU move to have "..,. .. ~ .. 

party motion ~ulng conti
the $5,000 judgment made over denee in Mendes-l'rance. to con
to Roberson's father, Lovell M. 
Roberson of MareUB. t1nue the International negotia

tions opened in London. Mendes-
In Hs findings, the court of France t6ld the asaetnIbly that 

claims said that after his trou- motion wu the oniy proposal his 
bles · ~ith the navy, young Rober- government would accept. 
son seemed un~ble to ~,ttle In reply to frequently ex
down In one place and was re- pressed tears of a new ' German 
luctant to make friends." It genetial sla!f the Pr,mier _iti 
added: d ' . 

"He seemed convinced that no sa:teguar s eovislaged in the lhnl-. 
one would want to associate with don agreement would be more 
him if it were known that he had effective than those .provided In 
'done time' in a federal peniten- the delunct European De!ense 
tlary. Community treaty. 

JUfen to Saar Earnln" Impaired 
"His earnine power was Im

paired as Ii result of emotional 
disturbance and shock !ollowing 
such continement This damage 
is continu~ In nature." 

The court related that Rober
son enlisted at 18 as a naval aer
ial gunner. In 1946, shortly be
fore his first enlistment was 
over, he re-enUsted. rn Decem
ber, 1947, seven months before 
his second en1istment explred, 
he was ,Iven an honorable dis
c)large. 

Mendes-Frii.nce reiterated that 
the saar dISpute must ~ settled 
to France's satiSfaction before the 
nation coUld be expected to ap
prove German rearmament. 

Several factions, spearheaded 
by Pierre--Henrl Tell,eD, leader 
o! the Popular Republicans 
(MRP), supported notions which 
in effect would put restrictions 
on the general stiff in any plan 

Nearly 1,800 people attended 
the dance. At times it seemed 
that all of 'hem were standing 
around fue bandstand as Marterie 
and his crew p],ayed "Skokian" 
and other recent record hits. 

Marterie 'Sits In' 
The standees somewhat re

sembled the crowds at the old 
Woody Herman dances because 
many of them would . rather 
w~h than dan<:e. 

But there the resemblance end
ed. 

I 

for West German rearmament. 
The London agreements. which 

Mendes-France Is /lsklng the u
sembly to approve, would IPermit 
WIest German rearmament as 
part of a revived BrullllCls treaty 
and would give the Germans full . 
membership In the North Atlan
tic Treaty OrManlzation. These 
accords were drafted as a sub
stitute for the European army 
plan (EDO) which the French 
parliament rejected. 

Aulo 
Kills 

rash 
Men. 

STORM LAKE (IP)-Two men 
were killed Friday when, autho~
itles said, a <;ar being towed by 
another vehicle broke loose and 
crashed into an oncoming auto
mobile. 

DeJld were George (Bud) Mit
telstadt, about 40, a Storm Lake 
buSinessman, and John Madison 
I\udolpb. 22\ a selesman of 721 
Howard st., Brush, Colo., a pas
senger in the Mittelstadt car. 

The accident occurred on hlgh
WilY 71 about 3~ miles north of 
Storm Lake. 

Shent! Harry Dreyer said a 
ca~ which did not atop passed 
the Mittelstadt car and cut 
sharply In front of it, causing an 
oncoming automobile driven by 
Donllid L. Braesch ot 3216 N. 
40th, Omaha. to stop suddenly. 

Dreyer said thc Braesch car 
was towing another automobile 
which broke ioolle and careened 
Into ihe path ot the Mittelstadt 
vehitle. 
• ~e!ther Braesch nor his pas
senger, John R. Burge of Omaha, 
WilS Injured. ' 

Des Moin.s Worker Dies 
In Factory Accident 

DES MOlNES {IP)0 _ Dale 
Trent, 29, a maintenance depart
ment worker at Solar Aircraft 
co. here, was crushed to death 
Friday afternoon when a fork 
IItt truck he was driving fell 
upon him. 

Survivors Include h~ wife, a 
son, David. 5, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Trent. 

INVESTlGA(I'ORS In 'he Paris 
apy probe are 'rylnl' to un
tafll"le the tes&lmony 01 ac
cUJed esplou.,e .... Dt Andre 
BaraDeI, 39-year-old Journ.l
lat, who flnt said he worked 
10e per cent lor the Commu
olais, then cl.lmed he was a 
police Informer aud ,ave de 
lenle secreta. Government of
Ilci.ls .nd Communl,t hlrh
UPi are Involved In the probe. 

Head of Schools 
At Burlington Dies 
, BURLINGTON (IP) - Ray H. 

E}racewell, 66, superintendent of 
Burlington public schools for the 
last 17 years, died Friday after
noon. 

Born OD a farm near Jackson
ville, IlIl, Bracewell became na~ 
tionally known for his work with 
school Ildminlstration organiza
tions. 

He came to Burlington April 
I, 1919, from Springfield, III., as 
high school principal. 

Man Wants To Make 
Peak Hlghelt in State 

WARREN, N. H. (IP) - If 
you're going to climb 4,811-
foot Mt. Moosllauke, take a rock 
up with you. 

Bill Borman, and guests at his 
inn who climb the mountain 
have started a campaign to 
make the peak the highest in 
the state. Borman says his 
group's efforts already hav oa 
heightened the mountafu by 20 
feet. \ 

However, there's a long way 
to go - nearly 1,500 feet. The 
state's hightest peak, Mt. Wash
ington, is 6,288 feet high. 

• 

HII Good Baud WASH1Na~(~n. Ho-------------~--------~~---------------
mer E. Capehart (:R-Ind.) said ' several criminal cases have de- mack's saying it was a loan, 
Friday tl\at "pressure" has been veloped frol1jl it. "other than We had not included" 

Says GOP 
, 

Must (ontrol 
(ongress 

DENVER (IP) - !>resldent Ei
senhower. making a spirited ap
Peal for a Republican congress, 
told the nation Friday night that 
politics will run riot In Wash
Ington if the Democrats win con
trol ot the leg,islati ve branch In 
the November elections. 

In a nationwide televislon
radio address, the President cau
tioned against what he termed 
the dangers of a politically di
vided governmef1t. with the 
While House Republican and 
congress run by the Democrats. 

"You know pe,fectly well th<\t 
you just can't have one car with 
two drivers at the steering wheel 
and expect to end any place but 
in the ditch-especially when the 
drivers arc set on going in dif
ferent directi~ns:' Elsenohower 
declared ln a speech prepared 
for deUvery be Core 5,500 in the 
Denver municipal auditorium. 

Doesn't Want 'Cold War' 
Tho President said "a cold 

war of partisan poUtics between 
the congress and the executive 
branch" would block achieve
ment ot the goais whJah he said 
he feels can be attained through 
cont.lnued Republican control of 
congress. 

Jabbing at the Democrats, EI
senhower said that when Ameri
cans went to the polls in 1952 
and voted the Republicans into 
power, they "were determined to 
eliminate 'Penetration by the 
Comml,lnist cC)nsplracy In our 
government arid In our whole 
society. They did not consider it 
a red herring." 

The Pre Ident's "red herring" 
remark was a verbal poke at the 
Truman administration's hand
ling of the subversion problem. 

Can" Split Allertances 
Eisenhower's address was .pat

terned in a large part after the 
fighting ' speech he made Sept. 
23 In Los .Angeles' Hollywood 
Bowl. 

"You cannot havoe efficient 
federal government when the 
congress wants to follow one 
philosophy of government and 
the executive branch another," 
the President declared. 

"In our system of government, 
progress is made when the lead
ers of the executive branch and 
the majority of the con.gr'e6s are 
members of the same political 
party. 

"The 'Unsurpassed record ot 
the 83d congres Is shining evi
dence of this truth." 

Ike Cites HJstol')' 
Eisenhower then added that 

"history shows that when the 
executive and the legislative 
·branches are politically in con
flict, politics In Washington runs 
riot." He went on to say that 
under such circumstances "the 
public goes blegging while poli
tics is played for politics sake. 

"Progress slows or stops. For 
partisan reasons. IfOOCI laws are 
pigeonholed. For partisan rea
sons, bad laws are passed. Mean
while, ill the eyes of the world, 
we appear divided in council and 

Marterle has a good band and 
he plays a good dance. He's a 
pleaser. He likes to play dance 
music. 

put on him not to Investigate TelQlloue Calli the money In his income tax re-
$60,000 In fees he said were paid Capehart wl(J the pressure "ad turn. IKE-

Speaks in Denl 

1 Car. 2 Drivers 

No NO,be 
I ' 

Peace Pri 
This Year 

OSLO, Norway (IP) -

bel Peace Prize Is going 
this . year - In one of 
peaceful periods the 
had in the last two 

The prize was omitted 
1948. While there was 
In 1952 Itself, the 
yea r des~gnated 
Schweitzer to receive 
prize and Gen. Georae 
shall [or the award for 

Under the will of AI 
bel, the prize 15 a...,·'I1 .... ::~ 
candidate "who has 
most and b est fot' 
brotherhood IImona 
for the abolition of 
standing armLes, and for 
tabHshment and spread 
congresses." 

The will ot Nobel, tqe 
of dynamite, also establ 
nual prizes In llterature, 
chemJstry and medidne. 

Police 
Car Theft 

Pollce were 1",1P"tllr.Rt 

day night the 
of an automobile about 
from the garage at the J 
residence, 408 S. 

A neighbor who was 
in his back YaTd told 
he saw three boys go 
garage and back the 
He alerted the Clark.$ 
meantime the youths 
from the car and rap. 

The auto is owned 
Clark. 

"We playa lot of concerts, too," 
Marterie sal.d, "but we like danc
es better. We get eloser to the 
crowds that way. And !besides, it 
,gives the kids a ~hanee to learn 

J ~o dance." 

to two Washington men for help been exerted In telephone calls "No sir:' Diggs replied. (Continued on Page 5) 
in getting govenunent-ln.sured within the [ut 24 hours, but he __________________________ --------_..., 
loans on housing projecta. did not .go iftto any details. 

The band played such danee
able tunes as "Tenderly," "I'm 
in the Mood for Love,'" and 
others. But they also played a lot 
o{ rhythm and blues pieces. 

Crowd Listena 
Most of the up-tempo pieces 

moved the crowd from the dance 
floor to the bandstand. And once 
there, Marnerie gave them what 
they wanted to hearj fast, show
piece songs that spotlighted his 
guitar man, Park Hill, and his 
drummer. Dee reUce. I 

The crowd liked the music. 
Martene WI8 kept blllY signing 
Butographs during every inter
miSSion. LoUd applause greeted 
the end of almost every number. 
One lirl, breathless a ner danc
lna', remarked, ''Oreat, huh?" 

Incldental ' lnteUlgence about 
Marterla: H1& favorite lOng Is 
"Laur.," and he like. David 
ROlle'. arrangement. 

Ltbl Tbe 'TUDe' 
"'nle wordl to Laura?" be said. 

"They don't mean a thin{. ''It's 

, . 

"It malres me very IUI,plcloua Instead he' began digging into 
o~ this whole thiDa;" the sena- the question- of the ~s, which 
tor said. "They ean't pu~ pres- he "ported were paid by a dozen 
sure on me and they mJaht as different firms to · Richard Mc-
well know It." Corma.ck and MarshaU· Diggs. 

Capehart ts cbaitman of the McCormack wall to have testl-
senate banidng committee. whlcb fled Friday; but he was reported 
ia concluding a aix-monfh In- to be sutfering from hllb blood 
vestigation of federal houling pressure and nerv()USlIest and 
practices. The Inquiry bu re- too. III to take the stand. 
suited in a shakeup of the J'ed- DI,gs, Identifying himself 118 
eral Housing adminl*aUoll and a lawyer, testified that McCor-

Police . To . Hold 
Annual Ban Nov. 3 

The Iowa City Policemen's ball 
wlll be held Nov. 3 at the Com
munity bulldiJi, It wu aD
nounced Friday. 

The dance will be held from 
I 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Leo and hik Pio-

RALPH MAB.TERIE "SITS IN" with tbe lIand dllJ'iq aD gp. ncera will provide Ute miak. 
tempo number durlnl' the "Fall Fiesta" FrldaJ nlrht lu the MaID Tbe adrnillioft II $1 per pel'lOD 
loUDII 01 &be towa Memorl.1 Uulon. Marierle. who Ulualb pia,. and Uc:Jtets can \Ie purchued 
\rumpet, .... had a b.nd on the road ,Inee he left Chleaco 0114 from Iowa CI~ patrolmen. 
&eared lbe midwest In 1951. Hia band pi .. " .hI~ In the lin ' Money from tM s,. 01 U .... 
"Down""." poll behind Lea Brown .nd, ...,. AuUlonJ. .110&11 ""m be added to the policemen" 
Bn)wu aacr AaUiony will appear at SVI III Ute 1uhare. d~aUl ben~flt turMJ. 

II 

mack had brought him 12 clients 
Interested in defense houaing 
projects under the Wherry act. 

", .. 0 F_ 
~ch of these clients paid hlm 

a ~,OOO fee, he said. adding that 
one was returned entirely but 
that he paid MCCormack 50 per 
cent of the others, or a total of 
$27;~OO, 

In DO cue, thie wllnel8 Insist
ed, dld the.FHA issue a mortg.,e 
commitment for his 11 cUent.. 
DIllS said he did DOt know "fhat 
McCormack 10Id the client.. 

.ABed If the $27,500 paid to 
McCormack · .as a loan, DtllS 
Aid It was not. 
, Simon alked him Plbether he 

pew all)" fUlOIl tor" MeCor-

UlG. GIN. CHRISTIAN DE CASftDI. rla'ht, aOM .. ,.. ... GeB. aeDe c»P" 
Froell VDI~ rroad forees m aorUi Vi ....... ID a mi... 01 trOOIII lD ...... &e 1Ie 
ee .... al.t-.... VleQalala tweet todaJ udel' tenat" &be Gft.,. tnee. · 

" 
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Pare t.:.: BE DAILY IOWA."-[owa Cit Oet~ 9. 19-. 

II; 
.u 

Publlsh~"dally ~"~I>t Sunday and 
M0nd.3y .nlt~'l bolJcbys by SlWImt 
Pub~lIo!.'fl nc.. 1M [0_ A'~ .• low. 
Clly. Jowa; t~.s ~l'Id d •• 
mall matt~. .t the po&t oWa. at 
1.".,. City. undO' tlw .n 01 con 
01 ~h 2. 11'7'. 

-----

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9.1954 
,-"en .1 ~hl 1Mb cr-."era II replrte. 

I ~1' ..... Tile DaU, 1 ...... <1, .. 1011 •• 
"t,arll.eat. 1. Cta" lIaU. » •• lIq •• 
•• 41 •••• • ••• I .... Ir.. • ........ 
, • .l ,._. , •••• ,. , .. , •• ,11 Pr.lI.r .a. 
t ..... t. 1; •••• a'aNiay. 

.Iowan, Congr-ess Cause 
Island Rolitical Storm 

CHARLOTTE AMALIE, SI. 
DAlU' JOWAS EDITORJAL ~rAJ'F Thomas, Vil.'gin I lands liP) 
Edllor .............. n,,'I,M.n.n..o Arcbie A. Alexander, n wealthy, 
News Edlto. . ,. Pat HOffner Jeru;en blunt-spoken Iowa contractor. is 

]';e .. ·• Editor ..... _ Lan')' Alklle In the middle oC a RepubliclUl 
City Edlto ... ..... Ira K .... "''',IIl storm that is callsin rumbles on 

gave the overnor tighter control 
and failed to get any tarfel date 
on which the islau<As might be al
lowed to elect their governor. - - _ .... -.... 

JIIEKllt:JI •• ,.. A octATED rao 
The "uodal~ P Is enUtled H
du.h·~I" '" I'he ..... fo. .~u b~tlon 
I'll aU the.loeal ntws prtn~ In th .. 
"'Wl»~ ... r .. ~u IS .U AI' now. 
ell patrht4. 1:1 

Call 4191 fr .......... 1" •• Ia.. II APt. City Edlto .... .. loe 1 ran. J~rrY theSe volcanic, Jong-l1me Demo-
, .... ,1 acwo It.... ,....... .a.e era tic sheres. 

The lote Sen. Hugh Butler (R-
'eb.) sparked the new le31slatJon 

as chairman of the senate com
mittee on interior and inl>ulal' af
Cairs. 

...... _ •• r •• D ••• r:e •••• I. T"e Dall" Sports Editor ........ a ••• • O~n. lnale 1.:.::.· .. ~:~:r::1 C~~:::. a'. I. Tao. AIoL Sporl't Editor .. Arlo JaeoblOn The Virgin Islands have over-
Wirephoto T«hnlclan and th" h u "tag Herb 

•

.. u 
I I I, .,. A1!DIT lIuaEAU 

or 
cmc LATIOSI 

Cble[ Pholo ..... pher .' Plrk pit hke come e poor 0 5e -

low. CIt)'. ~ cents weeklyell' II ~ Bu ... n.... Ian., •• .. E. John ~oltn",n o· yu. In adunce·. Ix month •. ".h; Today, the new G P admm-... Asst. l\&I.in~. M.l' . . J,me P . P.tton 
.hr.e monlh •. $2.30. By mall In Iowa. ClanUled :>I .... .. WHUam J. Vaullha. n lstration is stirring up anothcr 
II per )'ear; Ix monUts, $5; thr'ee 
months. 13. all othe. mall .ubtcrlp- ~torm. It centers on Alexll nder 

\ 

ert Hoover pinned on it two dec
Sub..,rlpUon ralu - by ~arrler In DAILV IOWAi"ADViiTI ISO TAPF ades ago when he was president. 

tlon •. flO ~r ,oar; six month. $.:1 .00; DAILY 10WAS IRCl·LATIO.' TAPF and an act of congre~ .• 
____ ~~~~~~ ________ th_r-ee--~~D-ths-.~$2~.~~~~~~~--~C-I~-u-l-a.-~_n __ I~~~I __ ··_ .. _·_R_n_~~t_C~r_n~n~k _ Alcxandercamehere laslApr" 

Butler noted that Puerto Rico 
is the only offshore American. 
area which now has this right of 
electing its governop and said he 
(cit the Virgin Islands were "not 
ready y t for such political re-

e-i/ -j t 0 
Smoke Dreams-

Apparentl cigarette smoker caught in the recent lung 
cancer s('"are arc Jollowing the advicc 01 the man in London, ho 
aid the ,onl wu to beat thi lung cancer scare was not to give 

up cigartittes but to gi"e up Trading. 
The oepartment of agri llltur(' predicted recently thnt cig

ar tte ale would slump two or tllre£' per cent blow tbe 19,5.',; 
producti ,!l' Eurlil'r e timnte had forecn t that production would 
fnll a~ n hall per c lit. , 

But dte lung cancer scare did accomplish on thing. Mor 
prople arc smoJ...JIlg filter tip cignrettes than ('vcr befor('. Filter 
tip snle ~e expected to jump 200 per cent over 1953 figures. 
1he inell! try will turn out more than 49 billion filtt' r tip smokes 
Ihis year ' • • 
• J [0\ er, a totnl of 413 billion cigarette of all kilHls will 

r('aeh the moker market in 1954, according to the department 

of agriculture. ' 
l1lUf indicate tbnt a lot of people didn't Tead about the 

callcrr care i,1l tJll' first place. Or it the did , they mu t h. vo 
snid, "Well, -if ' l die young, I'll at lenst die with thilt old fash-

ioned ci~('tt \iI te ill my mouth." . 

", .. * * * 
COU'~sy' Pays-

"'t' tcr clefin s court('sy ns u gel1u in(' anti hahitual polite

ne ' ," II I that is xactly what the HrC\'a rd comtesy parking 
plan is. ' 

Tha ]I to the local merchants, the violator of the porking 
mett'rs al' not fincd. but ollly hav to replace the nich,l or dime 
put In th I ('t('rs for them. 

You might liken it unto a 'mik You smi] , at someone. They 
smile bock. Pr tty soon the t'ntir(' placc Is a happier cOll'lmwlity 
in which to live. 

People from out-of-town Sl'em to appreciate tIl(' comtesy 
parking plan t'vqn morl' than locnl citizens. Tht' elld the 
111011('\ back thot went into the m('ters for them, and often send 
a lot ;non·. 

~Scno6J. Mi~k p~O·g;am 
Plcinned for Ibwa Youth • 

DES MOTNES (IP)-Thousands 
lof Iowa school children will soon 1953-5ol consumption totaled 
;ll.VO the opportunity to give close to 24 million bottles. 
their young bodies a nutritional 
HIt and at the same time lend 
a n assist to the sUite's dairy 
rarmers. 

This will come through the 
new special school milk program 

,for which 8 detailed plan or op
ration has been workeq, out by 

C. W. Bangs, director ot the,state 
Isehool lunch program. 

Bangs has submitted his plan 
to orticlats of the U.S. depart-

Iment of agriculture in Washing
ton whose approval Is needed. 

I Admlnt.terlnf ~eney 
I The department comes into the 
I picture because It is the agency 
' administering a new program 
ndopted by congress to help de
plete the dairy surptus by in
creasing milk cOnsumption in the 
IIchools. 

The crux of the plan is that 
. the federal government will pay 
$50 million a year so that young

;ster. can buy additional milk in 
' school at a cost of only one or 

The federal government has 
SeL aside $733,000 Q year tor ex
penditure in Iowa under the spe
cial milk. program. 

H Individual school authori
tles, aided by dairy groups, can 
come up w:th attractive plans 
that will use up this money, it 
means that 73,300,000 additional 
bottles of milk can be sold at 
one cent a bottle; or 36,650,000 
more bottles at. t.wo cents each. 

Schoolmen Interested 
Bangs said he had talked with 

a number ot schoolm(!n who 
were much Interested in \.he new 
project. 

, 
"One <ll the suggestions most 

frequently discussed," he said, 
"IS to make the extra mil)c avail
able to youngsters as soon as the 
buses arrive at the schools, in 
other words at thc start ot the 
school day. 

;.two cents a boLUe. 

"In the rush oC getting to 
school many children don't take 
time to eill a &,ood breakta tor, 
at least, theY don't have milk for 
breakfast." 

• Normally a hall pint bottle ot 
, milk with a school lunch cost 
~ Jive cents. Th4 cheaper price 
; will be available ,or alt quanti-

• . ties of mJlk used above normal 
consumption. 

Piau Laid 

Thrill Show Man Fined 
Following Performance 

, Under the plan Bangs has CHESTERFIELD, N.lI. (JP) -
: submitted to Washington normal John E. McLean, 51, an advance 
'cOnsumption will be the amount man tOT an auto thrill cirelli!, 

or milk sold to children with was Lined $100 in municipal 
school llonches in the base peri- court. lIe pleaded guilty to a 
gd of February and March. charge o( driving while under 

, During those two months or the influence of liquor. 
1954 approximately six million I His court appearance came 

, halt pint bottles were sold in the after an unexpected performollce 
! schools at the regular five c nts in wruch his car went over an 
I rate. For the entire flscal.)'eai-, . eight-foot embankment. : ------------, , 
I 
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Construdion Rises .. 

: "foil' 11m 19M: ".1 blmnn. n"'t bait 1943: ".11 hllll"". 
• ...... u.S., A8 "POn8," 'mu.&ntes If ~r HDt rIH I" vahle of 
! a.u .... -waeU.I eqatraea. .. tile IIn$ haIl..f 1954 Gftr the 
i- "." he" .. ,MI D&lae.U __ ..... W1l. b_I ... uot,JlIIIIJI.-

~an abGW the ..-eaCetit rIae. OhiG the ITtlatest deellne. Construe
tlen Ineludes pabUe works and utilities, resldentJaJ and nGnre"
den'''' baJldlD ... 

lnterpreting 
I the News 

B, J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Forel&'tt Starf 

Auoclated Pre .. 

The world hns been so pre
occupied recently with South
east Asia, Formosa and the bal
tle for Germany that growing 
tension between Israel and the 
Arab states has attracted little 
attention. 

Oddly enough, the tension hns 
increased in almost direct ratio 
to talk of peace. 

I rael has been greatly dis
turbed by two tactors-the Brit
ish agt eement to withdraw tl'OOPS 
(rom Suez, wbere they stood 
between Israel and the Egypt
'nn army, and resumption ot 
Anglo-American arms shipments 
to the Arab stetes. 

On Sept. 17 the ambassadors 

to succeed Truman-apPOinted 
Morris F. DeCastro, only Virgin 
Islander ever madli governur. 

Inherited Headaches 
The husky 65-year-old new

comer inh~rited headaches soon 
after he moved Into the gover
nor's mansion. Thc 83d congress 
passed a new organization act for 
the Virgin Islands, the first sig
nificant piece of legislation in 
nearly 20 years (or the eastern
most U.S. terrltory in the west· 
ern hemisphere. 

Alexander hoiled the new law 
as "the economic salvation" ot 
the islands. Under the bill all 
taxes collected on the islands 
will go into the local treasury. 
Whatevcr the islands raisc, the 
federal government will matCh. 
dollar {Ot· dollar, from funds col
lected in taxes on Virgin Is lands 
goods sold on thc U.S. mainland 
-largely rum. Orticials figure 
this will fatten the L~land's treas
ury by about $5 million a year. 

sponsibility." I 
The senator said the 1936 01'

ganic act, the first basic charter 
for civil ,government on the is
lands, itad proved "ineUicient 
and expensive for the American 
taxpayer." He said the island's 
lawmak rs were votln" them
selves into almost continuous ses
sion, and some were drawing as 
much as 2,300 a year . pillS ex
penses, while some were repre
senting fcwer than 2,000 voters. 

What Bill 'DO" 
Butler'S bill gives the legisla

tors a flat S600, slops a 60-day 
limit on regular sessions and 
lIi"es the governor the sole au
thority to call special sessions. 

Alexander is a Negro governor 
on islands which have an esti
mated 80 per cent colored popu
lation. The three main islands in 
the duster of nearly 50 are St. 
Thomas, with the capital of 
Charlotte Amalie, tiny SI. John 
and agricultural St. Croix. The 
islands, dIscovered by Columbus 
in 1493 on his second voyage, 
straddle the Atlantic and the 
Carribbeon, close to Puerto Rico. 

Administration critics agreed 
this was un economic shot-in
tbe-arm fOl' thc islands, where 
the t.ourist trade had hit a slump 
and the once-booming divorce 

or the Arab sUites askcd the busifl.(!sS busted when the judge 
great powers to give them great- clamped down on Americans who 
er military and economic aid tl) sct up "residence" for six weeks 
deter Israel from any a tack. with rounQ-trip tickets in their 

The little cities arc old world 
17Ul cen1ury, Imbtled with the 
louch of the Danes from whom 
the United Stat.es bought the 
islands in 1917 Jor $25 million. 

Gov. Alexander is unhappy 
over their 20 holidays in his !lve 
months or office. He also wants 
to hasten the complete feshurfl
ing of the government machinery 

Peace Talks Offered pockets. • 
On Oct. 2 BTitnin offered to But critics )Jrotested it stripped 

sponsor peace talks. especially ,Powers from thc 10callegistature, 
between Jordan and Israel, de-
signed to . etUe the border dis
putes which have led to ,0 many 
shootings. \ 

This week IsraEll otrercd beto!'!:! 
thc UnHed Natiorts to make non
aggression pacts with the Arab 
states guaranteeing territorial In
tegrity and political indepen
dence, banning all hostile acts 
and aggression to settle at dis
putes through negotiations. 

The only Arab reaction so 
far was an immediate statement 
on the tloor of the General As
sembly by the Egyptian delegale 
thal "it is impossible for onp. 
moment. to consider the peaceful 
Intentions ot Israel as g!!nuine." 

And thel e it is. 
Israel is convinced that the 

Arabs are interested in arms 
solely to put themselves .in po
sition to l'esume the war which 
was hatted in 1948 by a U.N.
negotiated armistice. 

Implnrtn&' Arab Lands 
The Arabs are convinced that 

Israel's immigration policy, 
which seeks to concentrate most 
o[ the world's Jews in Palestine, 
means th l eventually the new 
state will tend to burst its 
bounds. Impinging further on 
Arab lands. 

One thint needed In connec
tion with the new arms ship
ments to the Arabs is renewal 
and emphasis on the Anglo
French-American post-armistice 
sis temen t tha t they will not 
countenance any more war in 
the area-. 

Archie Alexander 
Iowan Who 

Inherited Headaches _______________ --L--

8,000 Handicapped 
Iowans Rehabilitated 

called for in the bill. His moves 
have reaped praises-and brick
bAtS. 

I A. Melchoir, editor of St. 
Thomas' "The Daily News," says 
thls is what hllS happened: 

"For years, the pendulum has 
been slightly left of center. Now 
Alexander has moved it-without 
question-hard 1'1~ht of renter." 

News Item Meant I 
~or National Consumers 

. Reprinted frolll I 

Chri.fti(fll Science Monito/' 

Another por·,ralt. this one fem-
inine, which the distillers who 
sponsor the full-page whiskY ads 
will never bid for : The Floridn 
woman arrested arter h~' cal' 
sped across a causeway, striking 
and killing two women who were 
Cishing over the rail. 

She \\las placed under bond, 
charged wit.h dwnken and reck
less driving and manslaughter. 

RUDE AWAKENING 
J)a(c Ahem 

Decorah JOIII'l1(/7 

Walt Whitman said impres-
More than 6,000 hijndicapped sively that "all music is what 

Iowans have been placed in use- a~akens you when you are ro
ful employment during the last mTnded by the instruments." 
15 years by the Iowa Vocational Similarly, I s",ppose, all Hades is 
Rehabilitation division. what seethes up in you when 

Figures made available in eon- you are beset by the screaming 
nection with Na,Lional Employ horns of many a modern 01'

the Physically Handicapped ~hestra. 
W..cek, show that 8,24'5 Iowans --~------~--------~-

have been rehabilitated into em- oll,'c,'al dal'ly 
ployment in the lnst 15 years. 

This includes 785 per ons re-

crease oC 25 over the 760 rehha-

Early Books bisplayed atSU~ 

I' 

• Jo. 

- , . 
'n 

Chance of AI.I-Aluminu,m 

Cap Engines Gone 
A selt!ction ot early-printed DETROIT (JP) - Aut0l'l'\0tivc 

books. bindingr. and steelplate designer of the 18th century. • ~ngineering experts &\y the aU· 
engravings, a gift to the typo- Two books from the House of aluminum ear . engine is just 
graphic laborat.ory of the sur Aldus, leading Venetian printers about as remote as the atomic 
school or journalism from the ot the 15th and 16th cei'!turies, powered car. 
collection of the late T. Henry are also on display. . They say that even 'it' any' car 
Foster of Ottumwa. is on display The collection contains a sam- maker were completely satisfied 
In the south . lobby oC the Com- pie oC the printing trom the with the possibilities of' an all. 
munlcations Center. Kelmscott Press o[ William Mor-I a)u . lU engine it would take 

Included in the selection are r ris, said to be the "greatest sin- mll . m 7 

threo books printed by Glambat- gle Influence In the printing 're- 10 ycms to implement a change
tista Bodoni, a printer nnd type- viva I' of the ta te 19th century." over from cast-iron types. 

"GENERAL -NOTICES." , 
GENEJ(AL NOTrCES shOUld be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroolt. 
In the Commu1lf~lon. Ct:nte~, Notices must be IU bmltted by J p ..... the day precedtn~ flrs~ publl~
tlon; thet will NOT be accepted by pllone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY ' -w.Rl'i'T'E~ ·'lIl[ 
SIGNED by a respOnsible penon. " , 

HOMECO~lINn III 0 TIC E S: Theory." UI!~CIPLES STUDENT I'EL-
monument contest entries mlost. 10wship will have an open house 
rerch office ot dean of engineer- CANTERBURY CLUB WILL Saturday, Ocl. 9, from 12:30 p.m. 
ing by 5 p.m., Oct. 15. GroupS meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. to 5 p.m. The fellowship win 
entering floats In the Homecom- 10, at Trinity Episcopal chu.ch. meet Sunday Oct. 10, from 5 p.m. 
ing parade can get regulations Mrs. Jean B. Tompkins, SUI de- to 7 p.m. at. the center for a short 
for float units from John L. Reid, ,pal'tment of sociology and an- worship service, suppel' and p31)

field secretary at the Alumni tlll'opoJogy, will discuss "Suc- el discussion. 
house, x2621. cassful Group Living: Instinct ive 

or Learned?" 
It 0 0 E It WILLIAMS tEL

lowship announces a cost supper 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, at 
the First 13aptisi student center, 
230 N, Clinton st., tollewM by a 
talk by Dr. Rol1et't Michaelsen, 
SUI School of Religion. 

TUE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
wiTI meet Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in conIE!rence reom 
two. Iowa Memorial Union, to 
dlscuss purc hase of a four-place 
plane for the club. 

PERSHING RIFL~ S, NA
tional honorary military frater
nity, will meet Tuesday, oct. 12, 
at 7:30 p.m. in tqe a.rmor~. 

CENTRAL PARTY coMID1'-

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
announces the IInnllal Homecom
ing cofree nour for alumni, stu
dents and friends 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Commu
nications Centcr. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
announces a cost sUPRCr' Sunday, 
Oct. 10, at 6 p.m. Call Ext. 2043 
for reservtltion. " 

TI(rNI1'Y E l' 1 S COP .t L 
chUrch announces the following 
schedule. Sunday, Oct. 10,8 n.m:, 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m., stu
dent breakfast, 8:45 a.m" college 
Bible class, 10:45 a.m., morning 
prayer and sermon, 5:30 p.m., 
Canterbury club supper. 

PH.D GERMAN READING 
exam will be given Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
In room 104, Schlleffer hall. 
Please register by noon, Oct. 12, 
in room 101, ScHaeffer hall. 

They have sufil~lent influence 
\0 enforce it on Israel, espeCially 
because of her economic de
pendence on the United states. 
The'y might. instead of selling 
arms to the Arabs, put them on 
a lend-lease basis with a threat 
to yank them out if they are 
used [or any aggressive purpose. 

cal year ending June 30, an in- . ". ~~. BULLETIN 
habilitated during the Iowa flS_.~ 1)' 

blJitated during the previous t(;C will present Ray Anthony's 

RHO DES SCHOLARSUIPS 
for st.udy at Oxford :lft open to 
unmarried m~ siuaent~ ' in ' any 
field who have completed t~o 
01' more years of college. 1N'0l1r)
inations for next year wm be 
made in ·mid-October. ·PI ospec
live candidates should confer at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
University hall, telephone 7600 
or x2236. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA! 
tioris: Economic ThMry, room 205 
Physics buildin, 1:10 p.m. M8n
day, Oct. II. Applican'ts shoUld 
notify secretary. room 220 Uni
versity hall by Oct. 7. Account
ing, room 208 University hat!, 
I: I 0 p.m. Tuesday, OcL 12. Appli
cants should notiey secretary, 
room 213 University haJl, by 
Oct. 8. ' 

12-mont.h period. band in concert at 7:45 p.m. 
Of these 785. 86 per cent were Thursday, Oct. 14, in the Iowa 

unemployed when re ferred lor UN.IVERSITY c:ALENDAR Memorial Union lDunge. Tickets 
25th Incident Reported rehabilitation. The remaining 14. will go on sale Monday, Oct. II, 

Of 'Phantom Gunman' pel' cent were losing work time, SATURDAY, OCT. t, 18U at the Union dcsk at $1.50 per 
or were. not SUited, because of UNIVERSITY calendar ltema person. 

ROOKFORD, Ill. (JP)- Ono ot their handij:aps, to the jobs they are scbeduled In *be Prest-
wcre holding. . dent'. olllce, Old Capitol_ these days the "phantom gun- The avcrage wage of these Saturday, Oetober 9 man" operating on roads east of . handicapped I?lll'sons before rll- 3-5 p.m.-American Assn. 0 

here is going to hit. someone. habilitation wls $5.82 per week, University Women, Membership 
The latest in a series of 25 inci- ' while alter rehabilitation the Tell, University Club Roo(l1s. 
dents involving shattered wlnd- average weekly earning was Tuesuy, Oetober 12 
shields was reported by Red W. $47.08. 6:30 p.m.- Triangle Club Pic-

FIRST Pit E S B YT E R I A N 
ch urch al'\l0unces the following 
schedule for Sunday, Oct. 10: 
9:30 and I I a.m., church school; 
9:30 and 11 a.m .. morning wor
ship; 5 P'"1:, student vespers, and 
6 p.m., student supper, 

James. He was hit in the (ace by The division, now beginning nic Supper, Iowa Memorial Un .. 
a fragment of flying glass trom opclations on an expanded level ion. lowk CHaisTIAN Ji'ELLOW-
the -windshield but was not cut. because of recent action of Con- I Wednesday, Oetober IS ship will greet lIew m~l11,;bers at 

Sheriffs police said a crime gress, has a backlog of more 8 p.m. _ University Leetu:-e a meetinl' in cotiiference room 
labor41tory report confirmed that than 3,000 cases in .the process Course, Ruth Draper, Main' one, Iowa l1emertal Union, at 
a bullet had pierced the wind- of investiga.t.ion, diagnosis, or Lounge, Iowa Memorial 'union. '1:30 p.m. Tuesdayl .Oct. 12. 
shield. - . job preparation. Sunday, Oetober 17 AN'. O~EG ~ wn.t 

. . ! ·wsur I PROGRAM CALENDAR 
• 4. p.m.-University string quar- be held at the l1i1iel foundation 
let chamber music concert, Saturday at 3 p.m. -with a dis-
Shambaugh auditorium. cusslon by Michael Koenig. Sun.! 

8al •••• " Oct_' .. '. 19M 
':00 Momln. Chapel 
1:15 New. 
8:30 J\1ornln, Serenade 
':1(1 The Bookshel( 
,:~ Fun With Music 

10 :00 S\orl~ 'n Stulf 
10:30 Window on the World 
10:45. PrA Pr ....... m 
11:00 SafeW Speak. 
1l:1~ Iowa !!~e Health Departmenl 
11 ::10 Redia' II 
11:t5 The Ex rt. Look 'Em O"er 
11 :118 Prayer fOT Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Bambi ... 
12:30 New. 
It:d Pipkin p .. ",lew. 
11:56 f'ootDall Gam.. (low. at Michl-

lanl 
3:30 Proudly We H.iI 
. :00 Tea TIme 8 .... 1.1 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 5:.' Eileen Banon Show 
6:00 Pinner Hour 
8:$3 News 
7:00 Football'. ,.lIth QWlrter 
7:30 Here 11 &penrer Snow 
7 :~ Opera PM 

~., ......... - 8pDrt. .-
10 :00 SIGN OFf' 

M •••• ', Oeteber II, I •. W 
8:00 Mornln, Ch~pel 

-... ~ 

8:15 News 
8:30 HlstorN 01 the American We It 
8:20 The Book hell 
9:45 Women'. Fealure 

10:00 New 
10:1~ Kitchen Concert 
11:00 Our Mu.lcal World 
11:15 Strine Serenade 
U:3O Let There Be Lilthl 
11 :45 A Look at Australia 
l1:!III Prayer lorlPuce 
12:00 lthythm Bambles 

\
2:30 New. 
2:J.'! Meet Ollr Guest 
1:00 Musical Chal. 
1:53 Old Tales and New 
2:10 Late Itth Century MusIc 
3:00 I,.ondon Forum 
3:;jO New. 
3:46 Fiedler Conducts 
.:00 Ma ....... "'ork. From France 
4:;jO Tn TIJne 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:iIO Ne ... ~ 
5:t5 Spor1ltlme 
8:00 The Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
?:Of) .\All< I~I!> Sci_nUns 
7:30 Bro! dway Tonliht 
"'0,' ...... ~ ~\' 1'I'lIIIl He'" ~ 
8:30 Hollywood Bowl 
8:311 Rellilion At The New. Desk 
9:45 Ne\li •• nd SpaMS 

lD:OO SIGN OIT 

Mondai, October 18 day supper will be ~rved at 6 
7:30 p.m. - Humanity society p.m. ' 

meetiog, sl!nate room, Old Gapi- ALPHA DEL! ' 8 1 G M A, 
tol. men's proressional adv1!rtisinf 

Saturday, o.Jtober 23 fraternity, will hold a smoker jn 
12: t5 p.m.-American Assn. of the second floor lounge of the 

University • Women, Luncheon CommunicaUol1ll Cent\r Thurs
Meeting, University Club Rooms. day, Oct. 14, at 7:30/P:'". 

, :;undu, OCltober 24 
2:30 p.m.-~wa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"My California", Macbride Aud
itorium. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course, George London, Bass
Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 
~morial Union, . 

FGr InronnatlGn re,ard • ., 
dates beyond tbls 'ebedlde, lee 
reservations In the office 01 

, the Pre.hlent, Old Capitol.) 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMEN1' 
classes will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 In O.A.T. Students who 
wish to attend these classes may 
register at the Communication 
Skills ottice In OAT. 

orlutft or AaTUs WILL 
meet ilt noon Tuesday, oct. 12, 
In the ~teterla alcove \It the 
Iowa Memorlal . Union. Clark t. 
Bloom, asllociatl! pr()te~ro of ec
onomics, wil! ,peak on the "Inte
gration of Micro-Macro Economic 

IIOURS- FOR THE MAIN LI
braryare: 
. Monday through Friday, 8:00 

a.m.-12 midnight 
Saturday, 8:30 B.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the following Satur
days of borne football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental Ji
braries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

MEN DESIRING CERTIFI
cation to local selective service 
boal'djs from .~he university 
should contact Registrar's office 
immediately. Such certification 
is made only upon r~quest of 
the board or the ~tudent reliis· 
Irant. 

NEWMA~ CLUB MEMBERS 
arc invited to a tall picniC Sun
day, Oct. 10, at Lake Macbride. 

FOItEIG'N SEa~ICE JOUR. Cars wlll leave at 2 p.m. trom 
nal annou(lces a prize essay con- the ~atho.Lic Student Center, 108 
iest ' ort the ~bje.ct, "T~ organi- McLean street. J\l case of rain 
zation of Americal'\ f ' rescnta- supper will be served at the 
tlop "abroact." For mOTiti. nton:~a- center lit 6 p.l\1. 
lion carl ~t \08 Sohaetfer haiL ,~ --.-

. , '- '-- , . VARSITY LETTERMEN WILL 
&t~O& HAwKEYE APPLI- 'meet Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 

cations must' be ttled '\.vith the p.m. in the dlcoves of the cafe
o1fice ot the registrar 'not later teria at t.he Iowa Memorial Un
than Thursday, Oct. 21. Students ion. 

STUDENT MAltKETlNO CLUB 
wiV meet Wednes<\~>:, pct. 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. in tne house c\1al'n
ber of Old Capitol. 

In the u"derllraduate coUeges are 
eligible for a free copy if they 
expect to 'receive a degree in 
February, June or August, 1955, 
and It they have not rl!ceived a 
Hawkeye for a previous year as 
a senior in the same college. 

- ,- , - .J 

ROOM 21A, SHAJFFflR 'HALt 
will be open 86" a stlldy . hall 

CATALYST CLUB WI L L Monday through Fr Lda&, , 8 l'.m. 
SENIORS AND GRADUATE to 5 p.m. , 

stud811ts. except those in the Col- ~ " 
lege of Engineel'ing, who are in- TICKETS FOR ;' mE RUTH 
terested in securing positions in Dqlper lecture in Macbride hat!, 
business and industrial lields Oct. U, at 8. p.m.,. wll. be !lv.it. 
during 1954-66 academic year able lit t~e Iowa . Memorial Uo
$hould attend meeting sponsored Ion Desk bcglnninf s.tur~y o'd. 
by Business and 1ndustl'la\ 9 .111 " $..ID . . F~cu»YIStaff. I.nd 
Placement ottlee Thursday, Oct. students are required to present 
14, at 4: 10 p.m. In Georogy In cards and sta rf cards to ob-
bulJding auditol'ium.· Lain tickets. 
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25 . Women Compete 
For Dolphin Queen 

Coeds Chosen as Dolp hin. Queen Candidates Luncheon Planned 
By University Club 

Alp~a Clti Activ •• 
To Fete Alums 

Twenty-live .girb were int~r
viewed by members of the SUI 
Do~in club, men's swimm.1n1J 
fraternity, Thursday nilbt at the 
field oous.e pool. One of the con
testants will be ohosen Dolphin 
Queen to reign at the annual 
Dolphin show, Nov. 4-5-8, and 
four others will be her atten
dants. 

The 25 girls were selected by 
campu~ housing units. The se
lection of the queen a~ four at
tendants will remain a secret 
unUl the tirst Dolphin show pre
sentation, wqich is an annual 
event during Homecoming week
end. 

Tbeme Cbosell 
"Rainbow Rhapsody" has been 

chosen sa tile Dame of the 1954 
show and .ibver the Rainbow" 
will be used as the theme. 

Delta Delta; Judy McClaren, AI , 
Des Moines, Delta Gs.mma. 

Janet Renqulst, AI , Ft. Dodge, 
Currier hall; Sharon Par4s, AI , 
Okoboji, Delta Zeta; Ann Peters, 
A4, Tama, Westlawn; Patricia 
Meyers, A2, Solon, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Lasale Miller, AI, Alliance, 
Neb., Currier hall; Gail Ander
sen, AI, Lake Mills, Kappa Al
pha Theta ; Jean Hutz, N4, Ft. 
Dodge, Westlawn. 

Donna Schumann, AI, Water
loo, kappa Kappa Gamma ; Pa
tricia Newelll N2, Altoona, Cur
rier hall; Aar1en ~utton, AJ , 
Clinton;' Pi Beta Phi; Joan 
SwaI\S()n, A4. Clear Lake, Cur
rier hall; , Martha Weber, ,AI, 
Donnellson, Cutrler hall; S~r9n 
Fruhdle, AI, ~ntour, Zeta lTau 
Alp)la, and Joan Landwehr, AI, . 
Collen ville, Ill., Russell house. ' 

Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla., 
reianed as the 1953 Dt>lphin 
Queen. 

Donald Squire, a former Dol
phin who ' is national solo syn
chronized swimming champion. 
and Buehla Gundllng, national 

women's synchronized swimmih, Unl"on Board Names 
cha III pion, will 'be featured [n 
the show. Frank Ladue, G, Sioux 8 S 
City, national AAU trampoUne j tudents 
champion, and Bob 'Hazlett, A4, Jf 
Canton, 0 ., national collegiate To Comml"Hees 
trampoline champion, also will 
perform. 1 

The 25 girls who paraded be- .Forty-eight students have been 
fore the Dolphin m em b e r s selected as Union Board com
Thursday include Patricia But- mlttee members for 1954-1955, 
ton, 02, Adel, QJrrier hall; Paul :aartleH, C4. Bedford, pres i
S,haron Holt, N2, Cedar RapIds, dent of Union Board, has an
A)pha Coi Omega ; Loah Lunan, nounced. Specific committee ap
N4, Chariton, Westlawn; Eleanor polntmentS will be announced 
Btuce, AI, Moorehead, Ky., Al- ~xt week. 

DOLPIDN MEMBERS lIeleeted five of these twenty-five ( Ir)! to 
be flnaUlts In the annual Dolphin Queen contest. The ,IrIs ap·
peared before Dolphin elub memben Thursday nl, bt. One of 'he 
five tlnallsts will relp u Dolphin Queen durin, Jlomecominr 
weekend, Nov .• -5-6, and the other tour will be her aUendants. 

pha Delta Pi; Margaret CalS, AI, Studimts named to committees 
I.e Mars, 'CUrrier h¥l. include: Jeanette Trachta, C3, 

Ca~dlda," Cedar Rapids ; Carol Crawford, 
Nina Neel, AI, Gilmore City, AI, Iowa City; John Elman, A2, 

Alpha Xi Delta; Marilyn Cole- Des Moines; Edith Blot, A3, Wa
son, 'A2, Manchester, Eastlawn; terJoo; f lo Tanty, A2, Evans
Mary ' Faean, A2, Amboy, Ill., ton, Ill. ; Jan!) Richter, A2, Dav
Ohl Omega; Phyllis Sutton, Az, eriport; Jo Schatroth. A2, Corn
Hedrick , Currie r hall; Margaret Ing; Sally, Gill, A3, Moline, Ill. ; 
Wickard, AI, Des Moihes, Delt~ JaiJIes Smith. E2. Des Moines; 

, James Sealy, E2, Cedar Rapids; 

I I 
Ji~ Eibel, AI, Gary, Ind. ; Marian 

I 
"U' () ~e·~.... I Shapiro, ~!t;V:~~~~' D. C.; 

. J 'J £1 "..., Pete Westergaard. A3, Des 
1:;;;; ________________ i50iiIIii~ tloine!; Bill Holman JT., A2, 

COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE ' Milbourne ; Jim De Kalb, A3. 
Bob Eckert, A3, was elected Davenport; Loy Brooks, A2, Des 

Thursday night as Hillcrel\t's Moines; Lloyd Courter, A2, 
represen ta tive to Student COUI1- Boone; GeQrge Spence, A2, Des 

11 ~oines ; Norman Foster, A2, 
C • Woodstock, 'N.Y.; Edward Kar l, 

PARTY PLANNED 
Tile Catholic Center will hold 

its first party of the season S~ 
urday, Oct. HI, at 7:30 p.m. for 
married couples. All CathdllC! 
married students are invited to 
attend. , _ _ I 

"Lv...TO MEET 
The Student Marketing club 

will hold its first meetJng of tHe 
yeal) Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the house chamber of Oh~ Capi
tol. Richard Ferguson, C4, To
ronto, Canada, president of the 
club; said that plans {or the ac
£Ivities of the year will be made 
at this meeting. . 

OFnCERS NAMED 
Elllot Gellman, At, Richmond 

Heil!lhts, Mo., wIS' recently elect
ed president at the Alpha Epsi
lon ,Pi pledge class. E,d~ie Sei
denfeld, Al, Des MOines, was 
chosen. vice~president and Shel
do~ Bockman, ,A2, Denver, Colo., 
secretary-treuurer. 

80UTH QUAD ELECTS 
Gene Harding, A2, Altoonl\, 

was eiected president of the 
South Quadranele general coun
cil at a special meeting held ear
lier this week. Tom Goblirsch, 
A2, Dunlap, was elected secre
tary to succeed Harding. Ken 
Smith, E2, Wapello, was ap
pointed Student Council reprll
sQntative and Jack Leach, A2, 
Montrose, Colo., was appointed 
social chairman. 

DEPUTY CHOSEN 
Helen Peck, AI, was elected 

deputy at Kappa Kappa Gamma 
house recently. 

LAW OFFICERS 

Ali, Sioux ' City; Cecilia KirbY, 
AS, Sioux CHy ; Ann Watkins, 
A2, Waterloo; Nan Borreson, A2, 
Shelqon; Charles L. Fronson, A3, 
Story City; Joy Wardecker, A2, 
Lombar d, 111. 

James F. Doughterty, C3, New
ton; Nancy Denning, N4 , Lime 
Springs; J ack M. Stern, C3, 
Perry; ~ichard Coulson, D2, F t. 
Madison ; Charles Bol~nder, 03, 
Primghar; James E. Grier, A2, 
Ottumwa; E. Richard Hansen, A2, 
Council Bluffs; eob Beckman, 
A3, Davenport ; Jeanine Hilton, 
A2, Sioux City ; feggy RObbins, 
",2, Ame~; Sue Reider , A3, Eagle 
Grove; Margaret Chambers, DI , 
Ft. Dodge; Erika Erich, A3, York, 
Pa.; Phillis Hart, A2, Rock Is
land, Ill. 

Russ Widner, A2, Manchester; 
Bob Anderson, A3, Albia; Janet 
Stanzel, A3, Sac City; Maureen 
Steele, N2" Cedar .Rapids; Rob
ert Laqdess, A2, Des Moines; 
Beverly Bal'ta, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Bob Batj!sdn, A2, Eldora ; Sue 
Rutledge, A2, Des Moines; and 
Larry Leonard, A3, Davenport. 

Concert To Feature 
Ray Anthony 

Ray Anthony l\J;ld his orchestra 
will present a cohcert Thursday 
evening at 7:45 in the main 
IQuoge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Anthony, billed lIB "fbe Young 
Man with the Hom," Is being 
brought to this campus by Cen
tral Party committee. 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
at 8 a.m. at th~ Union lobby desk, 
for $1.50 each. A maximum of 
1,000 tickets wl11 be sold for the 
con<:ert. 

UWA Committee 
Position$ Open 

Women ' interested in commit
tee work ih thc University Wo
men's association are asked to 
complete application forms ac
cording to certain specificatiOns, 
announced Prudy Meder. A3, El
kader, UWA publicity chairman. 

UW A general council sends ap
plication ' blanks to women's 
housing units during the year. 
These applications are passed out 
by uni t chaillmen, activity chair
men and at the UWA ctesk in the 
o!fice of student affairs, room 
111, University hall. 

Neatness and organization are 
important. Material must be pre
sented clearly and concisely. 
Typewritten materials are more 
eully read, although applications 
may be written in longhand. 

Detailed answers should be 
double spaced and typewritten on 
separate papers, Miss Meder em
phasized. 

Sketches are necessary on 
many oommittee applications and 
are desired. Constructive a nd 
specitic items are necessary in a 
critical analysis of the current 
program. 

All applications are screened 
by four members or general 
council and the former program 
chairman. 

I Highlanders Plan 
Moline Program 

Thirty-six members of the SUI 
Scottish Highlanders, all-girl 
bagpipe band, will perform at 
Moline, Ill. Monday evening at 
the Moline Scottish Rite Cathed
ral. 

The g l'OUP will prescnt a con
cert of bagpipe selections, Scot
tish dancing, and choral selec
tions for members at the Moline 
After Dinner club. I 

The Hlghlanders also will 
journey to Columbus, Ohio, for 
the Iowa-Ohio State football 
game Oct. 16 and will perform 
in Omaha, Neb., Oct. 24. Around 
65 members of the group will 
appear in these performances. 

The Iowa group, under the di
rection of Pipe Major Bill Adam
son, has traveled more than 
60,000 miles to a.ppear before 
more than 4 million people in 28 
states and 6 foreign countries 
since its organization jn 1936. 

T·he plaid-garbed pipers and 
drummers were the first Ameri
can bagpipe band ever to appear 
in Scotland. Adamson was named 
the "Outstanding Scot of lq5~" 
by the St. Andrew Society of 
Illinois at its anriual Feast of the 
Haggis. 

Applications tor next year's 
Orientation program are due Oct. 
20. Henpecked Husband 

Complains of Weather 
Drama Workshops HASTINGS, Neb. (JP) - At a 

Set f Ch-Id party, one man was complaining or I ren about thc weather. He went on 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation commission in cooper
ation with the A.A.U.W. recrea
tion department will conduct two 
dramatic workshops for cltild
ren on Saturday mornings, T here 
wiJI be a ~el3 of $1 for the eight 
sessions. Mrs. William Por ter 
will be the instructor. 

The younger children in 
grades one through three will 
meet trom 9 to 10 a.m.; children 
in grades four through six will 
meet from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Each class is limited toO 15 boys 
and girls. 

Children may engage in other 
activities ~t the grade school play 
day during the morning. Visitors 
will not be admitted at the regu
lar meetings. 

The workshojl6 emphasizing 
creative dramatios were tried tor 
the first time this summer and 
proved very popular and suc
cessful. The groups will practice 
such things as speaking clearly, 
freedom of movement in walking, 
and other motions, and coming 
on and off stage. 

the defensive wilen the others 
began pointing out what the rain 
meant to the farmers. 

"Well," he asked, "what be
sides the weather does a hen
pecked husband have to criti
cize?" 

'William ' Carey, L3, I.e Mars, 
was elected president of thq 

,senior law school class Friday 
morning. Other officers are 
James Cothern, L3, ' Oscedla, 
vice-president; .Betty Nolan, L3, 
Iowa Of,ty, secretary, and Rich
ard Sevatson, L3, Waukon, trea-

Biccat TV Event of 1954! 

surer. -

7,300 Autos Usecl 
For Driver Education 

DETROIT (.4") - The nation's 
car dearer. provided 7,SOO new 
cars for driver education use In 
the high schools during the 1953-
54 school term. Tnls Is 900 more 
than during the previous year. 

The Inter-1nd\istry Highway 
Safety committee reporbl acci
d1;!nt records show driver educa
tion pay! off In fewer accident. 
and traffic violations. , 
Edward S.· Rose III!'
We .,preelate loar tradial 
wlUl ,. - .,we iru& we bafe 
,lelled ,," and ban ~ 
,Oil ,fnc!ienU, - tbat II .... mat dMlri -. 10 fer _ ...... 
11111001 ,.-r, 1ft .. rILL ~o1Jk 

I PRESCRIPTION ant fUDIIIl 
oUaer DI'1lI Needl - " .. an 
alwa". welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
. 1 .. &, .,.1t"ae Itreet . 

I r:: I . .. ) 

/' 

CO,i" S.lday, October 24 
10" M woa· TV • all ..... 1 I 

, .• •• WHIF-TV • C ...... I 4 

IQWI-IUtINOIS aAS AND ELECTRIC' CO. 
I' 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNIOI 

Thursday, Oct. 14 
7:45 P.M. 

$1.50 Per Penon 

t 
Ticke .. Go On Sale 

Monday at Union Desk 
Presented by the Central 

, Party Committee 

-The Identity of Ule five nDallsts will remain a lecre' oW (be 
first Dolphin Ihow prelleDtaUon. The naUonal "ncbronlsed .wtm
min, champion and iwo naUonal trampollDe eba.ploJIII will per
form. In tbe 1954 ahow. 

Maior in Marriage 
Starts Wednesday 

SLIMMING RECIPE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JP') - Dr. 

Ed Blondin's wife . checked into 
a hospital to shed some weight. 
At the end of a week, after care
ful dieting, she was one whole 
pound Hghter . 

The University club will hold 
a luncheon Oct. 14 at 12:30 p.m. 
in Ule university clubrooms. 
Iowa Memorial Union. Pro!. 
Frank Wachowiak. of the art de
partment, will speak on "Art, 
the Universal Language." 

Chairman of the luncheon 
committee is Mrs. Walter Loeh
wine. The committee includes 
Mn. Kenneth Wessels, Mrs. Les
lie Moeller, Mra. J . Bradley 
Rust, Mrs. WilUam Lyle, Mrs. 
John Rull, Mrs. Wayne Deepn, 
Mrs. John Van Allen, Mrs. Ellis 
Newsome, Mrs. Melvin Betterley. 
Mrs. William Knoke, Mrs. Eo W. 
Clittenden, and Miss Frances 
Camp. 

Reservations can be obtained 
by callin, Mrs. John Rusa, 9132, 
or Miss Camp. 6746. Reservations 
must be In by 9 p.m., Tuesday. 

-

Alumnae of Alpha Chi OmI!Za 
soc:ial sOrority wiD be enter
tained at a dessert Monday eve
ning at the aet1ve chapter house. 
At this time the alumae wlll 
have an opportunJty to meet ne~ 
pledges. A business meeting will 
follow the dessert. Mn. James 
M. Gilchrist b chairman of sr
ran,ements. 

Chi Omega Sorority 
Names New ofAcen 

Members of Chi omega social 
sorority rCfently elected three 
new ofticc:ri for the . 1954-'55 aca
demic year. Ins\al1ed Into the 
offices Monday were Shirley 
Curtis, A3, CharJton, treasuret; 
Darlene Jung, A2, C~ll. chap
ter correspondent, and Nincy 
Gaheean, A2. BurlinJton, per
sonnel chairman. 

THE /ootlighters 
present for your enioyment 

"STALAG 17" 
OCTOBER 12-16 

Coe College Little Theater 
Cedar bPi ... Iowa , CIlrtalD TlIM 1:11 ..... 

RESERVATlON8: Iowa Electric L1abt 6 hwtr 
Sale. Floor - PbOlle 1-71S1 

OR waru: FooUl,bters, c/o Gelleral DeUyerr. 
Cedar Rapllb, Iowa ' . 

SINGLE ADMISSION - ,1.5, (tax lncI1lde4) ' "Major in Marr iage" lectures, 
sponsored by the YWCA~ will 
begin the year's series of pro
grams Wednesday at 4:10 p.m. 
The lecttl res will be held In the 
Sha mbaugh lecture room in the 
gcneral library this year, Elea
nor Fleming, A4, Whittemore, 
chairman of the series has an
nounced. 

You are invited to our ••• 

The programs wlll be held on 
Wednesday afternoons through 
Nov. 17. 

Discussion toptcs include "Love 
and Courtship," "Sex and Mar
riage," Early Adjustments in 
Marrlag~," and "Religion and 
Marriage." 

fall and 
i fashion 

late fall 
showings 

MONDAY 'and TUESDAY, 
\ 

OCTOBER 11 and 12 

! 

Guest speakers will be Pro
fessors William Lampard , John 
Chanting and Herbert Green
berg of the Child Welfare Re
search station, and Dr . Rober t 
Michaelsen, head of the school 
of religion. 

Come, see, choose • . . the latest In 

A panel of married stUdents 
will participate In the Wednes
day meeting and a film will be 
shown. Students may drop ques
tions In a suggestion box wbich 
will be placed at the back of the 
lecture room. These will be 
br t t the following lec
ture. 

, . 

colors, fabrics and styles In our better 
make dresses, coats, suits for fall .and 
late-fall wear. Informal modeling 
throughout each day by the Younker 
Stylettes. Junior, regular and halt aizes. 

--Circle of Fuhlon • Seeoud Floor 

It's "A Fact! 

, . 

• 

We don't cover Iowa City ••• 

and neither does any 

other Iowa City newspaper. 

This market is divided 

HALF and HALF-

thars why 

The Daily Iowan 

is a MUST on 'any 

advertising schedule 

destined for the " 

• Iowa City market. 

You're millinllO~thin~ 
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It,. [a .-Sat., Oct. 9, 1954 

T odaw So~ners R~~ :ls1 , "~:la~e 
, , 'Rating' 'Against TelliS 

~ny BranoH 

i HaTt_b_ac_k __ _ 

Bucks Worry 
Evy's 'Hawks 

, 
Th ~wa Hawkeyes only 

worry abollt one ,arne at a time. 
And tonight, on the trip from 
Ann Arbor, the chances are that 
Cooch For,est Evashevski and his 
squad wi~1 be thlnking about 
next SttbJTday's battle with 
Coach \-Voody Ha~es am! his 
powerful Ohio State eleven. 

Coach ayes' Bu~keyes didn't 
meet Iowa last year. In the IllSt 
gel-toge\J)cr at Iowa City In 1952, 
Iowa upset Ohio s tate 8-0 to 
knock lhe OhiQans out of a Rose 
Bowl trib'. The two years pre
vious to tbat Iowa was humbled 
47-21 Iln(h83-21. 

Both teams hnve done well so 
lar in the 1954 grid season. Ohio 
conquered Indiana, 28-0, in the 
opener, as Iowa side-stepped MI
chigan State, 14-10. Then the 
Hawks rolled Montana, 48-6, as 
the Bucks dropped California, 
21-13. 

Howard (Hopalong) Cassady is 
Ohio's big' gun. He raced 26 yards 
through the Calliornia defense 
[or n touchdown on the Bucks' 
first play from scrImmage. Cas
sady also circled end in the sec
ond period for eight yards on 
th~ play that set up a 17-yard TD 
pass. 

The Bu keyes have a fcw other 
grid aces, too. Hoppy's ru nning 
mate at halfback , Bobby Watkins, 
a second-string offense-defense 
whiz, Jerr.y Harkrader and soph
omore (ullback Hubel't ~Hurri
cane) B!!iIx> have outs(andlng 
records. 

Ohio h 
in the 1 
in 1922. 
while 10 
suited i 

ds the edge over Iowa 
arne sel'ies that pegan 
hey have won eight 

ix. Two games re-
'es. • 

Germ n Track Team 

Favor'" in Japan 

TOKYO (Saturday) (JP)-Ger
many's track aces rated heavy 
favorites to defeat JaJ?8n's best 
in today's opening meet of their 
far eastern tour. 

Japan:s, best bets are in the 
hop ste and dump, polo vault 
and high and broad jumps. 

Last Year's 
14-13 Loss 
Still Sling.s 
(Speelal Dispatch to The Iowan') 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Riding 
atop the Big Ten standings and 
seeking their second Western 
conference victory, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes tackle the injury-
1'Iddied Michigan Wolverines 
here today at 2 p.m. in MiChi
gan's stadium. 

Sixty-nln~ thousand persons, 
about the same as $8W 'he Army
Michliao game, are expected ~o 
see loday's contest. The crowd 
will include 6,500 high school 
bandsmen who will take part in 
the annual Michigan high school 
band day at half-time. 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan's 
problem of defeating Iowa, the 
team his 1953 squad downed, 
14-13, is complicated by injuries. 

Baldaeel Out 
t.ou Baldacci, who appa rently 

had solved Michigan's fullback 
problem, missed the Army game 
becau e of a shoulder injury. 
Then, Sundll7, he was hospital
ized with a severe stomach di3-
order which may keep him from 
playing today. 

Right half Tony Branoff, just 
~taTting to round into shape after 
a knee injury that caused him to 
miss 11 scrimmages beCore the 

------.--------------
PROB.uu.E LINE UP 

lQWA MICIIIO"-''1/ 
GIUlam 178 ...... Lit .. . Krame. 210 
Swedber, =17 •• . . LT .•.. Wallce. ~ J8 
lIan U1 .. .... .... L K .. . C •• be, 118 
La.wl on. '!OO .•.... 0 '" ... Bate. lot 
10Dei ~H ...... B G .. ... Mead. 109 
Cummlal 2M Dr 

ShUM ~OO •. ... • aT . •. Morrow 2!!1 
Freeman Q.I. •••••• • B . William, 2'!'7 
S • ... I.how 100 .. Q8 .. MoDon.ld 11. 
E. Smith 171 ..... , LIJ .. .... Cline 175 
Viae. III ns ...... R H ... Brallorf Jill 

or IUekey I"! 
Br •• d.r 187 .. ' " F B . ... BaMuel IDU 

or Ba.er l K.l 
Time and piau, ! , ..... (E T ) lodor , 

Mlrbl,an .Iadlam. 
Expecte' .Iieadance: 69.000. 
Broad •• RI. : WWJ. WJR. Detroit; 

WUOM. WPAG, Anll Arbor : KXIC. 
WS I, low .. Cll),. WHO . KItNT. KSO. 
D •• MoIDeI: K CBO. WMT. Cedar Rap
Id • • 

opening game, suffered a recur
curence of his ailment against 
Army and also is expected to be 
out. 

Loss of these two ke,Y men 
would severely handicap the 
Wolverines. Baldacci, who doub
les at quarterback, can pass, punt 
and block, as well as run . He'~ 
also a rugged linebacker. 

Baer To tart 
Taking Baldacci's place may 

be Fred Baer, a l85-pound sen
ior from La Grange, Ul. How
ever, if Baldacci is out, a re
placement problem is created. 
Dave Hill, who already is shar
ing the left halfback duties with 
Dan Cline, may be shifted to aid 
Ear l Johnson in strengthening 
the fullback position. 

Ed Hickey may start in place 
of Branoff. George Corey and 
Eddie Shannon, a ra~idly de
veloping sophomo,re, will back 
up Hickey. A senior from Ana
conda, Mont., Hickey is heavier 
at 172, than at any other time 
in his career. A tricky runner, 
he scored Michigan's touchdown 
against Army last week, and 
he's dangerous in an open field. 

A cheery note in Michigan's 
picture is the ret\lr11 of center 
J im Bales to active duty. Bates, 
who was ill with pneumonia and 
missed the fir~t two games, is 
slated for No. 1 center and line
backer duties. He returned to 

the squad in midweek before the I.: 
Army game and probably will be 
ready to stali against the Hawk
eyes. 

McDonald at Quarterbaek 
Duncan McDonald, who ruined 

Iowa las~ year, will be calling 
signals. Rapidly-imprpvlng J im 
Maddock, Chicago sophomore, Js 
also certail'! to see action . Mad
dock's passing and punting as 
well as his improving blocking 
have been getting the attention 
of his coaches. 

A trio of sophomores may see 
considerably more action this 
week, based upon their work 
against Army. TOlJ!l.Maentz, end 
from Holland, Mich., turned in 
a good defensive game, while 
Dick Hill, hard-hitting guard 
from Gary, Ind., and J erry 
Goebel, center from Gross>;! 
Point, Mich., are boull(i to play 
today. 

Another soph who may breait 
into the lineup at end today is 
Charley Brooks from Marshall. 
Mich" who has been handicapped 
with a back ailment for several 
wcclts. Brooks, a long-range 
punt~ l arid aaep"t · l:lils~-grabber, 
stands 6'1" and weighs 201. 

Hawks in Shape 
The Hawkeyes are in top phys

ical shape following theIr 48-6 
pounding of Montana. Right 
tackle Cameron Cummins sprain
ed an ankle during the week but 
is expected to be in top condi
tion today. 

A bright spot for the Hawks 
is the return of right tackle Bill 
Reichow to the lineup. Reichow, 
brother of quarterback Jerry, 
broke his shoulder in pre-season 
driYs and missed the tirst two 
games. 

In meeting Forest Evashevski 
of Iowa today, Oosterbaan will 
be facing another great name in 
Michigan footblil. Evy started at 
quarterback for Michigan in 
1938~. 

Iowa Lost in '53 

Television Spotlight 
Centers on Madison; 
I 

Badgers Threa1ened 
MADISON, Wis. (A") - A na-

tional television audicnce wjll 
get a good look today at two of 
collegiate football's best running 
backs. 

Alan (The Hors) Ameche, 
battering :nO-pound Wisconsin 
fullback, and Dicky Moegle, Rice 
Institute's Southwest conference 
"Swish Kid," will match talents 

Last year, hi s team, after lead- in intersectional action at Camp 
ing the Wolverines 13-0 at thc Randall stadium. before a seU
half, found ,itself on the short 
end of a 14-13 score at the fin::al out crowd of 50.000 plus count-
whistle. less more along the coast-to-

Statistiqally, the Hawks gained coast TV cable. 

Pitt Mad Enough 
To Chew Nails; ' 
Dis*ention Deniecl 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Noh'e 
Dame, chagrined over its defeat 
last week by Purdue, today 
runs into a Pittsburgh football 
team seething over reported ru
mol'S of dissention. 

"1 never saw a buncb of boys 
so wJ:Ought up over anything in 
my life," said a Pitt assistant 
coach. "They're sore enough to 
chew nails." 

So il's two hopping mad elev
ens which clash at Pitt stadium 
before a sellout crowd of 62,000, 
with the fighting Irish, mad only 
at themselves, ruling 19V2 point 
favorites. 

P ittsburgh papers hinted this 
week of dissention on the Pitt 
coaching sta ff and the freely dis
tributed rumors were met by 
-ringing denials from both Ath
letic Director Tom Hamilton and 
Coach Red Dawson. 

"~uch reports always crop up 
when you've had a \lad start," 
said Hamilton. "We've lost two 
games, to Southern Cal and Min
nesota, but the administl'a tion is 
belilnd Dawson ana the boy~." , 

The athletic board of control 
met this ~eek to give Dawson 
and. his associates a vote of con
fidence. 

Dat\ny Cline , 
H(llfb(lck 

r 

225 yards on Lhe ground while The word to the living room 
1 Mic~jglln got 120. But the Iowa viewers was to keep an eye on 

~ 
,passmg game netted onl y 28 Wisconsin's No. 35 and Rice's No. 
yards whilc the Wolverines com-

2-Year-Olds Race 
In Futurity Today 

• 
B, OeDe I~Ie-DalI, Iowan Sports Editor 

Today, Iowa's Head Coach Forest Evashevski returns to the 
scene of his college days~Michigan-!)oiniing for a victory. A tri
umph would be the first for Iowa at Ann Arbor since 1924. 

The~ are reports that a radical group at the Wolverine school 
is dickermg for Evy as a successor to Bennie Oostellbaan. . Seems 
they think Bennie's methods are 
too conse,rvatlve. 

NaturlTDy, a coach such as Evy 
would consider any offer from 
his alma mater, even though he's 
said he likes it here. He's a na
tive of Detroit and a former 
Michigan quarterback In the 
Fritz Criner coaching era. 

A win today would proba bly 
increase the cries of Michigan 
alumni. 

The ichlgan alumni claim 
Oosterbaan hasn't been able to 
entice many outstanding high 
school athletes and give that as 
the answer to Michigan's decline 
as a Big Ten foo\ball power. 

At the salJle time, they claim, 
rival Michigan State has become 
a national grid power by "steal
ing" thf preps who normally 
would have gone to Michigan. 

Unlike - Oosterbaan, Evy is 
known as an agressive recruit
er. Those wllo wan1 J:llm at 
Michigan say he is just the man Too-CotI.fef'Mtloe? 
to halt ule Wolverines' football decline. 

However, 006terbaan's record since he stllrted coaching at 
Michigan is not as bad as some would have us believe. Last year's 
3-3 record was the first time since 1948 that his teams failed to 
post a wlJming pel"<;entage in the Big Ten. 

Oosterbaan-coaehed teams won the title outright in 1948 and 
1950 e.bd..(led Ohio State in 1949. They were fourth In 1951 and 1952 
and fled-1owa and Minnesota for fifth a year ago. 

The .Hawks a~e favored .in ~aY'5 contest, .bu y~u c.a!\.ge.t, the 
.... 0 Hnes -witt go aU-out- lor a vIctory, even tboultb they inay be 
handicapped by the loss of their two backfield stars-Tony Branoff 
and Lou Baldaeci. 

pleted 15 of 27 attempts for ]86 47, Ameehe and Moegle, respec-
yards. lively. I 

'1;he Michigan-Iowa series hc- Ameche Is "ltal NEW YORK IJP)-Hol'se rac-
ga n in 1900 and in the 15 games The broad-shouldered Ameche ing's 2-year-old championship 
played to date, Iowa has won is the key ma~ in Wisconsin's may be decided today when nine 
only two, the last on.e 30 years wnning attack, the guy who car- speedy juvenile colts boil down 
ago. Miclligan has won eigni ries the ball when til'st do 'n the widener straightaway in the 
straight, with one game in the 'yardage is vital. He's a typical, 65th Futurity stakes at s'9nk:v 
series bci'ng tied. old-time fullback in that he'd as 'Belmont Park. 

Cards Tell Fans 
No ~usial Tra~e 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-St. Louis Car
dinal fans were assured Friday 
the club has giv~n "n() serious 
consideration'" . t9 trading out
fielder Stan Musial, its $80,000-
a-year slugging star. 

General manager Dick Meyer 
acknowledged Stan the Man's 
name had come up in conversa
tions with the Milwaukee Braves, 
DUt ad~ : 

"No one is untouchable when 
a • ba LL c tub rinishes sixth, but 
there was .no serious considera
tion of trading Musial. A deal 
for him would have to be over
powering in our favor." 

soon run over a tackler as sitle- While su<;h 2-year-old slars as 
step him. And ,he's not so last N~hua, Sl!mmeT ;r~n, Roy:tl 
but that he calf be caught from Comage and Geqrgian stand oat 
behind. His average yardajle tn in the Futurity, the King ranch's 
the Badgers' wins over Mac- Hrgh Gun heads a field of 10 in 
quetle and Michigan S tate is 7.4 anotJ;1er big even\ on thl! pro
in 35 carries. - ,the ,30,ODO-added Man

Moegle is a distinctly opposite hattan handicap. 
type. A 181-pounder, he reI _ The ) Futurity, a 6\4 furiqng 
on speed and deceptioq, which d"sh, will be televised on the 
means he's at his best on wide CBS network 4-4 :30 p.m. :the 
plays and piteliouts. In Rice's mile and one-half Manhattl\lI 
triumphs over Florida and ' Cor- I comes (wo races earlier. 
nen. he carried only 16 Urnes but Nashua, the brown flyer frolll 
shows a two-game average of William Woodward Jr.'s Belair 
) i:.7 yards per try. Stud; Is expected to be a slight 

Toating Both Teams 6-5 favorite, but anyone of t l)c 
Both teams touted as top "Big FouT" could win and cause 

championship 'bets 'in their re- no great eyebrow lifting. The 
sp~tive conferences, will oper- other~ are Mrs. Russell A. Fir7-
ate off the straight T primarily. stone s Summer Tan, the Clear
Both, however, will vary their w~ter . Stable's Royal Coina~, 
offense frequently. Rice uses and Hal PrIce HeadleY'l\ Geor-
fMllkers and quite a bit of man- glan. • " 
In-motion stuLf while Wisconsin Roundipg out the Futurity line-

, will do some of'the same and uP. 8m~est ~eld sio!!e .11139" are 

Rut'I
'a Clal''':''S Recor"'d so will shift into the single five longshots-C. V. Whltn'fY's 

... on occasion. . Brown HaCkle; the Eugene Con-
In Swimming Medley Although Moegle is the mal) to stat;lt,in,. J{., e~try of In,dic~tj·,e 

• stop in the Rice attack, Ameche and BTliHant Gem, Clifford Moo-
MOSCOW (JP)-Russia Friday will get ample support from ers' Traffic Judge, and Tile 

claimed a world rfi!cord for the auarterbacks Jim Miller and Jim I Chance F"arm's Mo~1 
400-meter individual medley Haluska, both outstanding pass- Ace. All \VIU pack equal weight 
swi mming raoe, bettering a mark ers. Between '\the two, they've of 12,2 pounds. 
of 5:29.0 established this summer completed 19 of 25 !passes for ----.-----
by llurwel.1 Jones .ot De.lr9it. ?,63 y~qs ~I\ ~,ee t u,~yowns WINTER BAU. l 

' PVt;' t. -Struzhakov was re- this year. Rice has hrown only The Cuban win.ter league base-
ported to have covered the dis· tnf~equent1y, scoring all II of bail season opens Oct. 7 and 
tance in 5:15... its ' t ouchdowns on the Il'ound. closea Feb. 8. 

tl II ,_..J... .. iIIaI ..... .:.- .J,.......j .... 1 1..1 .... 1.:.::::;; .... \ ... <4j .... ,~_ --.; ____ ,..Llll _ ,I.:w; ....... 

Duncan McDonald 
QUaI-terback 

Oosferbaan Seeks 
Bac~s To Replace 
Branoff, Baldafd 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)
Gloom prevailed in the Miclligan 
cllmp Friday on the eve of the 
Big Ten game with ll1Wa today. 

Michigan stars Tony Branoff 
and Lou Baldacci will be out of 
the lineup. BranoIf has a leg 
injury and Ba1dacci is still suf
tering frOIJl dysentery. 

" I've got nothing to talk 
al;:out," said Iowa's Coach Fore~t 
Evashevski who hnq no injure,d 
players to worry about. 

Michigan Cooch Bennie Oos
terbaan said he still didn' t know 
whom he would use in his start
ing backfield-nor the positions 
they would play. 

In a scrimmage Friday that 
was longer than L1sual, Ooster
baan was using Dave Hill for 
Baldacci in the Jinebacking p06i
tipn, a)teqlating with Fred Baer 
on oifepsive fullback. He had 
Dan Cline and Ed Hickey at the 
halves and Duncan McDonald 
and sophomore Jim Maddock al
ternating at quarterback. 

For Wisconsin Game 
MADISO , Wis, (JP) -: Guy 

Sundt, ath letic directo~ for the 
University of Wisconsin, an
nounced Friday night the foot
Qail fiel<;l at Camp Rapclail sta
dium would be marked off every 
yard for the Wisconsin-Rice na
tionally televis'ed game today, to 
a id home viewers. 

Big Ten and NCAA approval, 
Sundt said, has been granted for 
the markings. 

Hawks To Wear Ne~ 
Attire for Michigan tilt 
Iow~ 's fopt ball squad will 

wear several different ttel'T)s in 
the kame witI'! Michigan at A,lID 
Arbor Saturday. Th~ , , ~ei"seys 
are the same as In 19p3, white 
with gold numerals, but the new 
helmets are b~ack with a gold 
~ripe down the center. The 'mep 
also will wear the new black 
pants, trimmed with' gold, which 
they tried out in t~e Montana 
game last Saturday. Previously, 
the team wore gold pants for 
home and road games., 

COLTS' STAR OUT 
BALTIMORE (A")--Gary Ker

korian, Baltimore quarterback 
who was injured in passing the 
Colts to a 20-14 national foot
ballr league vlctoJ).y pver New 
York last Y"eekend, will not l)e 
in the lineup Sunday when t.he 

)n 

'VdnifY CI8Cihers 
I 

Aer .. 1 frolJ &b. (:~IIQU 

24-HOUR SOVICI 
Dial usa 

.... 
DALLAS (JP)-Grimly deter-

mined Texas strikes at Okla- ctippled and faclng an outfit 
homa today with two things in that boasts a probable edge in 
mind-to knock down the na- manpo-.yer. And ['exas obvlou;' 
tion's No. 1 team and end an 1y has more incentive-the Long
embarrassing dominatlon the horns have won only once since 
Sooners have held in this storied L947. Victory has grown into the 
intersectional football game. . biggest, must in Texas' plans. 

There will be many in the Bq.th Teams Toarh 
record throng of 76,204 ' who While both teams give little 
think the Long~orns Cim d~ It, promise of trying the easy way 
too, because there never has beim -through the air-they have 
a ~ame in the .. 3 played by the ,· tJ:UlI1IC1er01JS . ground a t t a c k s 
twp big schools figured to be geared to smooth split T align
closer. ' ments. A,nd a lot of bead-butting 

Oklahorva, unbeilten and un- is anticipate(\- on the greens.wal'd 
tied In two tests, basks fearfully of the b.ig. Cotton bowl. " 
in the r01e 0; tne na tion's best, Oklahoma won't 1I'ave its gi~tea 

Rtl,ldarj H_.ve 
'New Ma,nager 
For PHiUies ' , 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Terry 
Moore is on his way O\.lt as man
ager of the Philallelphla Phillies 
and Frank (Lefty) O'Doul, 101m
er Na tional leagu~ batting cham
pion and veteran Pacific Coast 
league manager may succeed 
him, it was reported here Fri-
day. .. 

The report i,s that Mocre , w110 
announced he would lie back 
during a late season series in 
Hi'ooklyn last month, ' is beipg 
given th~ polite brushoff, The 
official Phillies' ~aml1y appar
enUy w.,asn't Impressedjwlth the 
fireworks MOOTe set o~f in Mil
w.~ukee ~here hj:1 accj.lsed his 

,player~ of op~n rebelhon. 
Players Broke Tralnin.r 

MQOl'e charged the players 
Qroke training in front of h'l,m 
and were out to break any man
ager they didn't like, He }va~ 
particularly incensed .. by a news 
~tOTY second baSeman Gran~'Y 
,Hamner gave to the Assoclated 
Press saying the Phillies treated 
their players like babies, not big 
leaguers. 

O'Doul, who bas been reporled 
in line for many major league 
managerial jobs in recent years, 
managed San Dje~o in (he Cpast 
lf~ague this y~ar. He was a SllC

cessiul manager of the San 
Francisco Seals in the same loop 
for so roe time, O'Doul won the 
National league h,itting title with 
a .398 average in 1929 with 
Ph ill ies, and repeated with 
Brooklyn Dodgers with a .368 
average in 1933. 

O'Doul Popular . 
The 57-year-old .. O'Doul wa~ 

one of the most populat players 
in the history of th~ Phillies. 
Fuel has been added to the 0 ' 
Da'lll fir~ by a recent trip to tht.! 
west coast by General Manager 
Roy Harney and br ,the club's 
inaction in announClDg the sign
ing of a ne\y manager 101' next 
year, especially since Moore pub
licly sllie) he'd be back. 1 

However, s ince Moore made 
hi~ announC'ement a11d since, thp 
p10\~\lP in Milwaukee, nothing 
has been said about a 1955,Phll
adelphia skipper. "I . haVen' t 
talked to Terry yet," .Hamey said. 
"There is no hurry. We still have 
plenty of time." 

Hamey'li attitude seems to in
dicate a new skipper is in pros
pect, since the Phillies admitted
ly need an overhauling. 

~Q\Va ~dte Me~ts 
l(aH ds iEi P0551BI. 
Duel for Basemehl , , 

AMES (JP - Kansas and Iow,a 
State meet her,e tq<!ay in a foot
ball game that may determine 
the ev,e£,ltual p~cupant of the 
con1erl!nce cellar. I 

.B,<?!9}eams went,down in theIr 
openmg conference contl):>ta. 
~ansas, after dete~l$ Qy .. reu: 
and UCLA in nonconteren~t: 
work, lost to Colorado, 27-0, ar-; 
ter a scoreless llr!!t lu!lf. Io\\{B. 
State had a similar fate, 1051qg 
to Nebraska, 39-14, after holding 
lhe,Cornhuskers to a 14-14 three 
quarters score , 

Iowa State defeated South D IP
kota State but lost to North
western in pre-conf~rence tests. 

Coach Vince DiJil'ancesca ~s 
hoping for cool weaWer. His u,
(iermanned l Iowa State sq~ac;i 
taded In the sttetoh in tb, 
Northwe;;tern a Jl d .Ne~ra~k, 
gamt;!s played In hot, humid tem
peratures. 

Game til1le Is 2 p.m., CST. 

" tt,. , 

'ELODY' MILL 
~AFE 

HI.hway' • - W~ 
50 KINDS O. POOD 
. S~ED'D~I~Y 

'l.II.D"U. 
bpen 5 ,.ttl 

Sundoy 11 A.M, 

Eat food ,wIth a 
reputatIon fro m 
coast to coast. 

split T quarterback; Gene C~lfl
I)'l~ whose hocus-pocus witli a 
footba ll last season was most in
sb.rumental in whipping the 
Lo,n~h ql'n.s 19-14. . 

Calal'\l~ wQo't play because of 
a, spoulder injury apd ljis pl.w,e 
wl1~. be t.aken Jby ;texan Jimny 
Hlirri$" , a $Ophbmqre.· who . I'(as 
eood en06gh to -p.ilot fhe So'one~s 
to a 2 ~-16 victory over Texas 
Christian . . Texas, on the oth~r 
hanJ, is in probabiy its best .con
dition for this game in, a deqade. 

Sooners Fea~ure Herndon 
, POWj!rmen of thE: O~lahoma 
ground assault are Buddy Leake 

I}d ,Bob . Herndon. The latter 
Has romped to 179 yards and 
Leake has gained, 76 while dOing 
II lot pi other thin~, such ~s 
running qack pupts for 105 yards 
and throwjng passes tor 104. 

Delano Womack, the whlrl!hg 
Texas halfback ~ho didn't. ptay 
[IIS~ week again~t Washington 
State, leads the Longhorn ball
carriers WIth 139 yards. and Don 
Maroney, a bta'stin~ sophqmore , 
has whipped up 122 yards. The 
Texas passipg .attack is most 
anemic. Cbarley Brewer, its 
leading tosser, has managed only 
six completions for 65 yards. 

i 

Boile;makers , See 
~# St;a;ght W~n-, 
Rije in Rahkings 

r.A.FlAYETTE,, ]nd. (JP) - Pur
due's Boilerm'akers, hoping to ri
vet a third victory llnto their sea
son's stl'ing pi two, ,meet Duke's 
l<n.beaten Blue Devils today in a 
,gllme that il> expected to draw a 
neaf~IlFlcity f~otball. crowd to 
Ro.ss-Ade, ~tadium. 

Bot!) will be a~ming for tpp 
ranking honors. Purdue was rat
ed fifth and Duke s ix,th. in the 
nation in this week's Associated 
Press P911, ; 
N~tiona~ attention shWed to 

Purdue Jast Saturday When the 
Bollermake,rs uPSet Notre Dilme 
27-~4 atter the previous week's 
win over Missouri 31- O. 

But Duke has been in the spot
light, too" with its 52-0 drubbing 
of Pensylvania and 7-6 defeat 
of TeJUlessee. 

All eyes will be on Lenny 
Da wson. PurdLle's 19-year-old 
quartei'b4lck whose.iqrward .pass
ing touchdown production this 
season has been pl:)enomenal. His 
two-game total is eight. . 

But Duke has a reputation for 
,d.efense, l:.lav;ing allowed 

and Tel'\nessee to 
average ooly 4b.5 yards in nine 
com~leli6ns out of 29 tr1es. D!.Jke 
defenders intercepted seven ot 
their opponents' aerials. 

Purdue has memories 01 last 
yeats meeting a.t Durham, N . C., 
where quarterback Jerry Barger 
,s.cored in the last 39 seconds to 
b\*l t the Boilermakers '20-14. 

The Blue Devils also havG a 
sophomore sensation of their own 
in quartet'back Sonny Jurgersen, 
who engineered touchdowns 
against both Tennessee Bnd Penn. 
Fudhermorl;" Worth Lutz, moved 
fl'D'll quru·terback to fullback this 
~ea,r; carried with him a fine 
thrOWing arm which Duke has 
yet to exploit to the fullest this 
year. . 

,Jiloth., sq uactS were e;peeled to 
ha~e most hands ready for ac-
tip.n: ' " . . , 
.n ", I ,' ~ I ,i(,' .. , 
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~iver Kings, Hawklets 
FigJit to Scoreless Tie 

City Bl,b 
Clinton 

o 0 t · 0.-. 
O.It-t 

An underdog Clinton River 
King football team battled Iowa 
City high school to n 0-0 tie be
rore a homecoming crowd ot 
about 3,000 here Friday night. 

With only 2 minutes lett i\l 
the game Jeff Langston brought 
the crowd to its feet as he dashed 
27 yards for the game's longest 
run, only to be hauled down by 

A's Seem Destined 
To leaye Macks 
As ~~PPGi1 Folds 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - What 
is believed to be Roy Mack's last 
hope to retain control or the 
Philadelphia Athletics ! a d e d 

, Friday night wl1en millionaire 
bullding con.tractor Joh, Mc
Shain said he is not interested in 
the club and does not expect to 
be. 

Unless Roy has some ace up his 
sleeve, that leaves only the group 
slJonsored by Thomas Richard
son, Eastern Baseball league 
prcside~t, 4.0 save the club for 
Philadelphia. 

The only other bid known is 
the one .of Ar80ld Johnson, Chi
cago businessman and Johnson 
wants to take the lranchise to 
Kansas City. 

McShaln Rebuffed 
McShain, nationally known, 

builder who has loaned the 
Ma'cks money in the past, said 
he had made an effort to help 
oul but he was rebuffed by Earle 
Mack, who with brother, Roy, 
nnd lather, Connie Mack, own 
all the stock of the team. 

''It's ancient history now," Mc
Shain said Friday nIght. "We had 
arrangements made with all 
tlirel! Macks, even had thepapcrs 
signed. But 1he next day Earle 
Dsked to be relieved and that was 
thot. 

"I have never given Roy any 
encouragement from that day to 
this," the builder said. , 

$600,000 offered. 
McShain first offered to pur

chase Connie Mack's ~hares fot' 
some $600,000. But ofter tirst 
agreeing to the purchase', Earle, 
who under an agreement with 
his brother and father, has the 
right to veto any dealing of 
stock, backe~ out. McShaln then 
agreed to buy out Earl~ as well 
as ConnIe, Sr., but again Enl'lc 
snid no. 

It appears now that the Rich
a~ason group holds the inside 
track since the league is on rec
ord against tran&fel'ring the team 
to XUnsas City. It would take six 
oi the eight club 'votes to approve 
a franchise transier and at least 
four have publicly stated they'd 
vote against Kansas City. 

Richardson has proposed to 
buy the team tor $3,375,000. 

Smith KO/s Johnson 
In Surprise Ending 

PHILADELPH1A (JP) - Board
waf'k Billy Smith, 173!/z, scored 
a startling upset Friday night by 
~nccking out Harold Johnson, 
174, Philadt:lphia, No. I light 
heavyweight title contender, in 
1 :22 of the second r ound of II 

scheduled lO-round bout at the 
arena. 

Smith; who came cast from 
Oakland, Calif., two years ago 
to make Atlantic City, N.J., his' 
home, smashed Johnson with a 
hard right to the side of the 

. face, sending the Philadelphian 
sprawling' to the canvas. John
son made an effort to regain his 
feet, moving to his knees, but 
he sagged to the ring floor and 
took the ten count. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S

...... ~O,.ld 

the last man between himself 
and paydirt. • 

Langston took the ball on an 
end around play at the Clinton 
35 and dashed for open country. 
Twenty-five yards down the 
field, only two men stood be
tween Langston and scorln, ter
ritory and an unknown Hawkl~t 
blocker sent both defenders 
sprawling. But Langston was 
thrown ofr his pace and pulled 
down by Stubblefield, the safety 
man who was on his knees at 
the time . • 

Hawks GaIn 
With first and goal to go the 

Hawklets punched for four yards 
in two plays thl'ough the midet1e, 
but a stalwart Clinton line stif
fened to throw the next two 
plays for three yard losses anr! 
takc over the ball on their own 
10-yard line. 

Langston's 27-yard run ac
counted for almost halt ot Iowa 
City's I,n yard net gain by rush
ing. Clinton gained only 38 yards 
on the ground. 

The upset minded River Kings 
mustered only one scoring thre t 
and this was squelched by the 
Hawklet line. Clinton gained a 
first down on the Iowa City 5-
yard line in the second quarter. 
Three plays later they had bee!! 
pushed back to the 15. Here 
Marske's field goal attempt 
short. 

'CouIter Leads Defense 
Line-backer Don Coulter led 

the Hawklet defense which spent 
most at the game 1n the Clinton 
backfield but the Iowa City of
rense had the same trouble with 
the hard-charging Clinton line. 

The River King!J complefpd 4 
of 10 pass attempts tor a total 
gain of 45 yards. Iowa City 
gained 37 yards on six comple
tions in eight attempts, but the 
aerial action was Ineffective a~ 
most ot the offensive play took 
place in midfield. 

The tie is the first blemish on 
the Little Hawk grid record in 
two years. They are unbeaten In 
14 straight games. 

Iowa City still tops the Mis
siSSippi Valley conference stand
ings with their two wins and n 
tie. Clinton won its only other 
conference game. 

Holy Cross Downed 
By Miami, ,26-20 

MIAMl, Fla. (JP) - MiamI's 
Hurricanes, snapping to life in 
the nick of time, sped 66 ya rds 
10 n last-period touchdown Fri
day night to rack up a hard
earned 26-20 victOry over a pass
crazy Holy Cross football team. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's Crusad
ers, 20-point underdogs, mntched 
the Hurricanes touchdown on 
spectacular passes by Jack Ste
phans and Tom Roberts and 
startled the crowd ot 32,856 by 
going in'to a 20-19 lead with eight 
minutes to go in the game. 

Th is thrust fi nally frightened 
the sluggish MiamI team into 
action and in five plays after the 
next kk:kotf the HW'Ticanes had 
knocked over for the winning 
touchdown. 

RHODES WELCOMED HOME 
MONT(;;0MERY, Ala. (JP) -

New YorK Giant slugger Dusty 
Rhp4es, hero of the World Se
ries, received 11 celebrity's wel
come when he blew Into his 
adopted hometown Friday. May
or W. A. Gayle headed the wel
coming cOT(Ullittee. The mayor 
later presented Dusty with a 
"Key to the GUy." 

NEW YORK (JP)-Underdbg college football teams which knoc 
oCt favorites today for the weekly quota of "upsets" will have the 
edge over the underdog victors ot last week. They'll get the top 
headlines. ' 

Last week Purdue, Army, West'Virglnia and several oJher 
schools showed atrocloU$ timing in i1ccompllshinr their feats in 
c<Jn}petition with the World Series. J 

The Notre Dame defl'at alone ordinarily 'Would have been rated 
top news, as any time the Irish lose it Is the top topic of ~onversa-
tron· for days. .' _ . 

Re,utatlon MeaD. Mueb 
·In fact, such is the awesom~ repute-tlon of the South Bend team 

that its trouncing by Purdue was greeted with unbelief in some 
quarters. 

The props are all ready for today's upsets. 
No. I meets No. 15 in the Associated Press weeJtly ranldngs, for 

instance. No.1 is Oklahoma and No. 15 is Texas, yet oddly enough 
the Oklahomans arc given no more than an even chance in most 
quarters, and actually are the underdo&S in others. 

WIaeoDsln 1\lee" Rlee 
Wisconsin, No. 3, takes on Rice, No. 11, in a tame which also has 

the experts coming up with all sorts of predictions, ranging from 
a Rice victory in a squeaker t() a Wisconsin victory by 13 or more 
points. 

That's the TV lame of the w~ek, and shauld be well worth 
)Vatchlng If only to eet a line on the merits ot two fine backs- Dick 
Moegle, RIce, and Alan (The Horse) Ameche of the Badgers. 

The only game involving two of the tOb ten brings together 
Purdue and Duke, and inasmuch as Purdue fs ra~ fifth In the poll 
and Duke sixth the contest stacks up as rUl,ed, with the ratin, of 
the loser bound to sutter. 

III Beleo, GroIIt 
In fact, at this early atalle of tift' season a ctetejlt can knoek al

most any team out of the top 11), It ~tdn't drop Notre Dame out lut 
weeli, but the Irish art' tlJe only learn In tllatBe\eet l1'oup whIch has 
been defeated. They stay up there while other ,ood tealll$, unbeat-
e.n, are tar do"n the list. Minnesota, for inStanCe, t.1.18th. 

The way thin,s have beert roln, It~ l>e l~efore there 
won't I)e an undefeated team In the top Tlr.--"' 

; 

'Cornell Stuclents 
Haze Executive 
At Ceremony 

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
Cor Olin hall, new Cornell col-

- . 
:> 
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lege dormitory, turned out to ,-----;-...!;....------------________ -:-~-------.....;-_._~------~~.....;;....----J 
be a series of surprises tor Char
l!!s L. Hom at Mt. Vernon Wed WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous for Sale Boby Sitting Real Estate 
ne,day. ORe cia,. ___ Ie per word 

Three 4a)'l _ l!c per word 
Five day. __ 15e per word 
Ten day. __ Zle per word 
ODe MonUi .... 39c per word 

USI!D BAUSCH " LOMB microocoDe. WILL CARE ror child In my home. DIal NEW TWO BEDROOl1 "alow. latee 
Suitable ror medical otudent. Pbone 8-1~8. lot. Qulel location. Sl11f1l down pay. Horn , president ot the Olin In

dustries foundation, Minneapolis, 
believed he was to take part in 
a serious ceremony when activi
ties started in the college chapel 

.'71. menl, Owner will rlna _ Wrile Box 

Wednesday morning. 
Hom was stripped 01 his aca

demic robe and mortarboard he 
was wearing and was told th t 
since he was now a student, he 
must take part in Freshman haz
ing. 

Mlnlmun ehar .. e 50c1 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

FOR SALE: New and used rurnlture 
whlel) wlU ap~1 10 you and. &lve 

you more Uvlnl comfort at a bIll ",v
Inl. Your itupecjlon Invlled. Thompson 
Trnrul"r &< Siorale. 
TUXEDO, sl •• 3l. Uk. new, lOw price. 

DIal 0023 arler & p.m. 
One insertion .... _ 98c per inch FOR SAL!:: Rerrl,erator $30. Call 7962 

after 0 p.m. 
Five insertions per month, -----'--~,'------------

in r1l 88 i h FOR SALI!!: Used balbtubs, lavatories, per se on ...... c per nc • toilets. and stokers. SpeeJal price on 
Ten in!ICrtions per month, eompl.ele new bath. Lalew Co. across 
per insertion .... _ 80c per Inch from City BaIL 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new home. 

WANTED: Cl)lId care. nally, w~kly. _11_. _D_a_lb_' _lo_w_8_n_. __ .,-___ _ 
evenln._. DIal 3411. FOR RENT: commerelal'bulldln,. 1'1_ 

1»'001. 3,000 square leet on one floor. 
Wanted Immedlale possesion. Dial 11181 . 

I Work Wan-.d WAlffED: Used double ROLLA WAY 
bed and mallr.,... Call 3111. Ex. 205 WANTED: Alleratlon •. pU;tn sewln,. 

day.. . Dial 3411. 

NEED tONEY! You can turn your un-
wanted ILems Into reacly e" h Ihroul/h 

the C lIIed Ad . ;TUlt phone 4181 and 
place ~·our .d -with • courteau! cla 1_ 
lIed ad taker. You'U b<t amlled with 
Ihelr rapld·:lre ,eoul . 

___________ ~.l ______ ___ 
mONlNGs. a-06~8. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee leuohL ltflml Youele 
Wurlu. Phone !H85. 

• Rules which Horn was laId he 
must observe included wearing 
a freshman bennie, and singing 
the g,:.hool alma mater, "Fair Old 419l 

that are ready to move Into. One S- ____________ _ 

i • -bedroom. one 3-bedroom. Cau I118l. Homes For Rent 

Cornell ." USED ,II mv",". retrlprato ... and re- l'OR RENT: 2. bedroom howe. WrIte 
bullt washln, machine .. Larew Co. Boll 12. Oall" Iowan. Quality ShOll.pair Dial 9681 , 

(COllfill ll ec1 fr01l1 P(/ge 1) 

uncertain in purpose." 

HelD Wanted TOR SALE: Slx rdrl.eraton. $30 and 
uP. eo·day warnnty. 4" Fifth avenue. 

MAKE ~o.oo DAILY. Seu luminous FOR SALE: Parakeeta. Dial 8-3057. 
name platH. Write Reev" Co .. Attel-

boro. lass. Tree III1hlpl .. and detaIls. 1208 red Sopranlc ACCORDIAN, really 
neW. WrIte BIUy Berlch. 416 S. Dodae 

WOo flW ",ANTED: Addrtss and m~1 for detan •. 
POotea at home. Chance to rna:'e 
~ weekly. B.I.C.O. I~ Belmont. BeI- FOR SALE: Oave'lDOrt. eOO<l condItion. 
mont, Mil. . _D_la_I_3_t$_9_. ___ ________ _ 

Autos For Sale -- Used 

WE HAVE THE BUYERS [or pow and 
old U"ed. cars. For OIlly a Slnall cost. 

you OlIn sell that car through lhe D.lly 
Iowan CI .... lftod Column . Now'. the 
time 10 "II. 10 pbone H8I and place 
your ad today! 

- Laces - Pol .. -

BLACK' 
Across rrom ENG 

Q 

SHOI 
IEPAII 

Theatre 

The President spoke as the 
Republican high command made 
no s~ret of it hope that his ad
dress would provide what Vice
President Richard Nixon caned 

FOR SALE: 1950 CREVROLET deluxe 
WANTED: 1ale sludenl for part·Hme FOR SALE: Ma)tRJ( washer. $10.00. DIal 1.door edan. Excellent condItIon. n. 

work mornln ••. Apply In p.,,.,,on. Porb '.1181 morn In,.. dlo, healer. ~.OO. Ion Collele "ner 5. 

Better 
Used 

Buy 
ars 

NEW TYPE TOP LIGHT 
have been Installed at the 
corners of Bloomin,ton and 
Dubuque streets. A batton on 
the box (center of pole) shifts 
the I"ht from yellow (cau
tion) to red (stop). Operatin&, 
battons are on poles at each 
corner. Other such si,ns are 
beln, Installed at various Inter
sections In the city. 

Met Opera Baritone 
To Give Concert 
In Memorial Union 

George London, bass-baritone 
star of the Metropolitan opera, 
will present a concert Sunday, 
Oct. 24, in the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. lIe will appear 
under the auspices of the Uni
verSity concert course. 

Clennen. 
"a tremendous shot in the arm" riu;--ED- E-D- :- m-UE !olEN to work thre 
toward. a GOP victory in No- venin, a \\-eek 5:30 to 9:30 and 

Saturdoy momlltllS. Mu.t have " car. 
vcmbel'. Ot'llerOU$ reward (0" hard worker. 

"Compelllnc- Reasons ... " Tho ael<'\!tCd wttl b<t catled ror meet· 
As he did in his Los AngelI'S ~~j,. Oct~r 11 . Write Box MI. Iowa 

peech two weeks ago, the Presi-
dent mentioned what he called 1 ___ ~R;:oo.::;:.:m.::s:_:.F.:o~r...;.:.Re;:.n;.:.t;..... __ 
"compelling reasons why the SINOLE room lor I1rl. DIal mo. 
completion or your great admin- ____________ _ 
istralion program requires the Entertainment 
election of a Republican-led Con
gress." 

Ticking off what he terme:l 
the accomplishments of the ad
ministration since it took office 
nearly two years ago, the Presi
dent said: 

J. "This administration and the 
Republican congress are dealin, 
decisively with the Communist 

KTNC'S KOMBO lor your part)' or 
dlnce. CIII FI'ed Kin" )<322'1. 

Tvplng 

TYPlNG. 79:14. 

TYPING: 144' 

TYPING - Phone 51& 

-------------------Lost Clnd Found 
menace ... There is no vascil- ------------
latlon nor inaction on the part 0 
this administration in deaJln~ 
with those who, by force or vio
lence, would overthrow the gov
elnment of the United States." 

Korean War Ended 
2. "The Korean war has been 

ended and 1he "futile sacrifices" 
there have stopped. 

3. "Our people want a cle'!n 
government. They now have 
clean, honest, decent govern
ment again In Washington." 

4. The administration and the 
Republican-run 83rd congress 
"cut our overnment's c t b_IT 

,. v~ 

FOVND: P:llr or 1(11..... Own~r may 
eet them at The Dolly rowan 8uslness 

OUlce by pnyln, ror thIs ad. 
LOST: BIlUol.<l. Reward. RIchard Fuller 

413 Ronlld •. 
LOST: S""II wlre·halred rox t"rrler. 
MII~. While \11th brown and black 

merkln,.. Reward. Phone 8-4.179 art .. 5. 

LOST: Gold MOJonlc rlnr;. Reward. 
Phone 3822. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

1 late model BAUSCH" LOMB mlcro
oeopes. Call 8-H48. 

DON'T BURN YOUR BOOKS! They are 
worth money III your poeket. Sell 

them tlll'oulh the Dally Iowan Cia n
fl~ columns. You'U lurn pennIe Inlo 
dollars. like rna&lc. Just phone your ad 
to n Courteous CIa! Wed Ad tllk~r. The 
number Is ·Utl. 

Riders Wanted 
- ---- -~~~~~----
RIDERS WAN'l'EO to OhIo State IInrne. 

Share e><pen I. 8507. 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work ",Itb tractot. I0Il. Ilell 
Sierlane. -----------------

WANTED 
Young Woman 
For Part Time Work 

Some office work. 
Some folding clean linen. 

. Apply in person to 
Mr. Stevenson 

at , 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-T-RUCK 

London, who decided to be a 
professional singer tram listen
ing to broadcasts of the Metr 
politan Opera as a youngster, 
made his grand opera debut In 
Hollywood Bowl atter numerous 
performances in ChUl'ch, ,high 
school, and college choirs and 
small operatic companies. 

had a tax cu t" of $7.~ bilUon. 
The chief executive called that 
"the luriest tax reduction in J'!is
tory" and said it has brought 
benefits "to every family In 

EXPERT WORKMEN 'LICENSED 

Travels to Europe 
By ]949, he had experienced 

many concert tours and had soioed 
with the Boston Symphony, But
falo Philharmonic and the Grant 
Park Symphony in Chicago, At 
this time, the 6'2" bachelor wenl 
to Europe, where he WIIS virtual
ly unknown, for further study 
and the experience of singing in 
Europe. • 

He \Vas an immediate sensa
tion, being acclaimed as an "op
eratic Sinatra" and "operatic 
find of the year" (Time maga
zine). 

Has SlIn, Many Roles 
On Nov. 13, ]951, London's 

voice resounded through the 
Metropolitan Opera's opening 
night as Amonasro In VerdI's 
·'Alda." 

Since then he has sung various 
roles in "Fidelio," "The Marri
age of Figaro," "Don Giovanni," 
"Carmen," "Parsifal," Tasca," 
and many other operas in Europe. 
Canada and the United States. 

every American home." 
5. "We moked out 211,000 un

necessary positions on the fed
eral payrolls and we got l'iq (lC 
them." 

Praises Armed Forces 
6. "The natien today has the 

strongest armed fortes in our 
peacetime history," and in build
ing them "we have saved VQst 
funds." 

7. Towal d the goal of a strong 
peacetime economy, the 83rd Re
publican congress passed a new 
housing program, approved an 
expanded highway program, and 
enacted a new farm program "to 
stop the seven year decline in 
farlllers' income." 

Turning to foreign affairs, the 
President declared "We have an 
honest, forthright foreign ,policy 
concerned with deeds not 
words." 

ATTEND CONVENTION 
Eight SUI professors from the 

department of history will attend 
the annual Iowa college history 
teachers conCel ence at Drake Uni
versity today. 

Community Chest Chart Posted 

;; . ;' • ..• 1 4 

. ,Give, 
·· tHov,II 
t 

FOR AU. 
RED fEATHER 

IERVICES 

PROGRES IN THE 1954 Community Cbeat drive In Iowa CIty 
wut be re(l.&ered on a chart on the Wuhlqton !ltreet .[de of the 
CIt;, ball. ' The pro,rw cltlrt Is made of weather rfJ.I.~nt oU. 
Cllotb. The annua"drlve be,IDI Monday, 

Kennedy Auto Marl HERTZ D~::,-ur SYSTEM 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
MAHER BROS. 

__ ------_______ ~ __ 96~----~ 

, lAFF. A - DA, Y 

L 

. r 

• 
10-9 

cor. 1':'. KIS(l rr.ATcau I~Dlr.u-r.. flV ~' OP.I .O 'IGIITS ItF.SEIl\'[tJ . 

"Don't forget to send us a post card!'" 

'tHe PLYMOUTH convertjbl~. ReaSCn
able condlllon. J . e Loweo. x3196. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Attention SJudents! 
We have 

maglaf} 

Washers 
. FOR ~ENT 

FOSTER 
May tag Sales & Service 
Ph. 8·2911 116 S. linn 

1953 Plymouth 
Cranbrook -'-door 

1950 Pacl(ard 8 

I 

"-door Sedan, 
low mileage .. 

$650 
1947 Dodge 

.... door 

1.948 Hudson 
... ·door 

1946 Plymouth 
2·door 

1948 DeSoto 
7 passenger 

1946 Ford 
. Tudor 

Buy More with "Les" 
at Freswicks 

Freswi'ck 
Motor Cpo 
Summit and Walnut St. 

Dial 6532 

'I~ 

The Daio/ Iowan 

GIVE ~' 

PROMPT SERVICE 
art a I I i t;JW, ow COSI 

, 

P~o~e 419~ Today 
~nd. give your ad 

to a Courteous Adtaker 
,. 
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:Maior Meeting To Ope.R 
On' Problems 01' pAg~d 
One of the nation's major 

meetings this year on the prob- the national institutes of -health, 
lems of old aie will be held will speak Monda~ evenlnl on 
Monday and Tuesday by the SUI "Responslbilties of the Older 
lnslllute of gerontology. Gener.tlon to Their Communi-

Student Starts 2,000 Mile Trip To Win Bet 

.... 

IO.wa Ind~strial Nurses. Roan' Hea.ring 
, Meetin'g at SUI· Today Sche~uled " 

A conference for industrial 
nurses of Iowa will open this heaILh nurse consuitant · of the 
afternoon at SUI under sponsor- United States pulbic health serv
ship of the .college pf nursing in ice, Washington, D.C., will speak 
cooperation with the industrial at 8 p.m. on "Trends and Educa
nUl'lles' section of the Iowa State lional Patterns in Industrial 
Nurses' association. Nursing." 

For.Monday 
City Manager Peter .,. 'ROliI 

will have a hearing Monday 1ft 
Ft. Madison police court on I 
cbarge of opemting a motor vt. 
hicle while intoxicated. 

Roan was arrested Sept. 15 b 
Ft. Madison after he allegedly 
sideswi1)ed a parked car owlWid 
by Mrs. Jack Freighter. 

The meeting is expected to at- ties." Tuesday's sessions will be· 
tract oUlcials (rom many of the gin with a panel discusaion on 
fowa communities in which jn- "How to Get It Done in Your 
terest has been growing in ways Community," by". W. Plck
to help older citizens rind hap- worth, director of the divi,ion J{ 

plness and usefulnqss in their hospital services In the Iowa 
later years. The public ls wel- state department of health : 
come to att,nd all portions of the Ralph E. Shannon, ~itor ot the 
conference, according to Dr. Washington ' Evening JOUrna~ 
Steven Horvath, acting director and the Rev. 1;f. Lee .ra~ p.s. 
ot the Institute. tor oJ 'he FIrst Congrejatlonal 

Theme f this year's meeting churcb in }j{. Jlo<ige, . _ . , , 
"'ill be "In Your Own Back.! ' 

Speakers this atternoon will be 
Dean Myrtle E. lGtcheU of the 
college of nursing; Charles L. 
Campbell, chief of the industrial 
hygiene section of the Iowa $1atE: 
heaHh department; and Dr. , 
Chrlstian E. Radcliffc, professor. 
in the SUI college of medicine. 

Margaret G, Fox, profe.ssor of 
physicai cducatLon for wome~ at 
SUI , wi!'1 speak Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. on "Body Mechanics in Pre
v~tlon 91 Muscular and Skele
tal Injuries." "Workmen's Com
pensation" will be the topic of 
Dean Mason Ladd of the 9l,JI COl
lege ot law at 10:45 a.m. Sunday, 
and the confcrencl! ° will dose 
following a discussion at 1:30 
p.m. by Gale Jensen, director of 
the institute of education at 
Grinnell college. Jensen will dis
cUss "HUman Relations Applied 

He was charged with OMVI b, 
Ft. Madisop police after taking I 
sobriety test. 

Clly council hlembers delal"t 
action on Roan until results of Ii 
ga l action against him were co~ 
plete. Yard." P~rlicipants will include New' _dis' 

both natlonaJly known flgurt!b I "-
in the field at geron tology and I • . 
Iowa citizens who have been A '. . 'bile -. • • • 

active In. their own communities Ifnau 
in conducting programs to help 

~~~r~; tk"l~:a~~~~;rs f~i~o~ For Educators tinuatlOll ~ udy. 
Sunden, Hvtm&n To I'reII1de 
Monday', portion of the con- The 0 a n for t h foundation, 

ference will be presided over &ponsors of SUI's Danforth ooap
by Prof. Harold W. Saunders, el, has established ~an~ to en
cbalrman of sociology at SUr. courage coHege teachers to con
Gerhard Hartman, superinten- tinue their grad\l'8te work toward 
dent of University hospitals, wlU the doctorate. SUI has ~en in
direct activities during the Tues- vlted to submit one recommen-
day session.. dation tor the scholarshtps. 

The program for Monday A total ot 50 scholarshJps will 
morning will open with a speech be given to coUtge lrurtructoI8 
by Or. W09drow Hunter of the over the country. 'l'be iJ:ant will 
division of gerontology at the cover this year beginning Sept. 
Unlversjty ot Michigan. The ,I, 1956. 
subject of his talk will be "Avail- Qualifications tor the grant 
ablllty and Utilb:atlon ot Com- are: age - between 25 and 40 
munlty Resources tor Older Citl- years! previoUB study-at least 
,ens." onc year of 4fa~ua~ ~tJ1dy with 

A roundtable discussion will rec6rd of ct~ditll · success; 
follow Hunter's speech, with experience-at least three years 
William H. Dreier, Hubbard of successful \eathi~ e)cpei.ience, 
farmer, and Lillian Edmund~, including some at the college 
director ot the Wilkie House in level; object1ve-<l~inite expec· 
J;)es Moines. tallon of remaining in college 

J8C Woman To T.Ut' teaching or admlniatration; leave 
of absence - assurance tram the 
institution of preseot connection 
that it will grant a leave of ab· 
sence tor one year. 

The aftel;noon session Monday 
will open with a speech by Mil
dred K. Wellman, district home 
economics supervisor at Iowa 
State college in Ames. Her sub
ject will be "Educational Pro
jects In the Community." 

The afternoon session will be 
concluded wilh another round
table discussion. Participants w1l1 
be Prof. C. H. McCloy of the 
physical education division at 
SUI; Vera Lighthall, a retired 
school teacher of Fl. Dodge; and 
Dr. Royal J. Montgomery 01 the 
Mayllower Home in Grinnell. 

Dr Nathan W. Shock, chiet 
ot the section on geron tology in 

. eHy Record 
BlRnlS 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Bell, 
1121 Summit, Iowa C1tf, a boy 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Sim· 
monll, 399 S. st. Marengo, a girl 
Friday at IJe.J'CY hosplta I. . 

D1I!AnlS 
Mrs. K"lherlne Rotenburger, 

78, Riverside, at Mercy hospital. 
Roy N. Morgan, 68, Buffalo, at 

University hospitals. 
George Buckingham, 89, De

catur, at University hospitals. 
William Thompson, 77, Daven

port, at UniverSity hOJlpitais. 
Harold Baustain, 37, Daven· 

port, at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

WilLIam Tho mas Roberson, 
1300 S. Linn st.; was sentenced to 
15 days in the Johnson county 
jail by Judge Emil Trott on a 
charged of IItSsault and battery. 
The charge was filed by Rober
son's wire, Rub y. Roberson 
pleaded aullty. 

John McLaughlin, 729 N. Du
buque st., was rined $12.5G on a 
charge of speeding. Judge Trott 
recommended that hia drivers li
cense be suspended lor 15 days. 

Joan TompkiDl, 1217 Friendly 
ave., was fined $12.50 and as
sessed $5 COS lis on a charge of 
failing to have ~r motor vehicle 
under control. 

Interested faculty. members 
will lind more detailed intorma
tion at the graduate college ot
lice. 

Berlin EducitOr ' " 
To -Visit SUI, 
Trade Knowledge. 

Hans Schneider, school super. 
intendent of the Western zone ot 
Berlin, Germany, will visit the 
SUI cqU.~ of edllcatiqn and 
nearby public schools Monday 
through Wednelday. 

Schneider, who served the Ber·· 
lin suburb of Relnickendorf as 
deputy mayor durin, the imme
diate post-war year of 1945·46, 
Is exchanging experiences this 
fail with American schoolmen. A 
participant in the foreign leader 
program ot the International ex
change service,. his tour is sPon
sored by the U.S. department ot 
state and arranged by the Amer
ican council on education. 

He will be the second Germar. 
school leader to visit the SUI 
campus this tall. Reoently Johan·· 
nes Giesberts, Cologne ~ity direc
tor of education and 1945·47 edu· 
cation supervisor in an East Ger
man province, conferred wit h 
SUI educators and visited Iowa 
City and Tipton public schooUi. 

State To .Shar. 
'f 

ViQduq ~~~n~ 
Plans for the reconatructlol1 of 

the WOIllf avenue viaduct "NUl 
get' under way apln with the 
agreeme.nt of -the state highway 
commission to share costA tor the 
projects, it w.as announced Fri
day by City Manager Peter F. 
Roan. 

The viaduct iii one of two pro
posed conatrudions, the other be· 
Ing a new span across tbe Chi
cago, Rock Island, and Pacific 
Railway cOlJlP!lny tracks on S. 
Dod.ge street. 

Railroad Installs Bar Roan also aid that a ,tentatlve 
'agreement has been r~hed~t.b 

On Commuter Train . the Cedar Rapids .nd Iowa City 
RaU~y company (Cranlilc) con. 

ASHBURY PARK, N. J. (JP) - cerning the Woolf aVenue via. 
If you miss your breakfast at duct. 
home to catch the 6:29 for New iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii!i!i-ilii~iiiii" 
York, you can bave breakf.st on 

the train's new snack bar. AJi a' "4· i' tiZ 
Vi~~o~aJ;:e~ 8:::r!h:o:';u~:~ I." ;" ~L-~J 
is a hit. And on the way back, ae RAP ... 
the mack bar add. real bar It· : ""D ..., 
ems - beer and the ~ard ltuff. TUII.·I"" ~A1: " . 

NOWI .......... , 
Color By Technicolor 

,. . ..".., 
, .If!:2 rma ~ 

-Added .... -

New. ' " GRALD McIOING 
.' BoING CAITOONI 

. . --. 

~ .IHES,. :· 
' IIPERIII . 

A aoMANTW CO"'~ EDBIIlACWI __ 

lheS£Vf.a:.t' 
. geQ!~' ".I 

_-.L 

GeM .,.... ..... ,... ... ' ... t 
- IIUA .,..... ...... ".14; 

latA::-. =. ~~:!"xu.. 
•• - c •• c. o •• ~ 0.0 .. 
W1'I'II' .T ....... D. _lor '. A • ....... a.v...," ~ .... 
Waif TICIlfta. , " 

.. (Dan,. ...... n.l .. ":r Ar.l. 0 ••• ) 
TOM ECKER, A2, WAVERLY, wbo bet $10 .nd a steak dinner tbat be ClOald hl~Il.-bJke the 2,00' 
mJle trip from low. Cit,. to Greenville, S.C. in 69 hours, le.ves bere on U.S. hJ,bwa, 8 a~ 11:38 
•• m. Frida,. He must return by 8:30 a.m. Monda, lo win tbe bet. Be ,01 bi. flnt ride, to Davenport, 
wUh the fourth ear i1e hailed. 

Over $4 Million Requested fo'r SUI 
The state board 01 education 

has sent to thl: state legislature 
a recommendation that $4,340,000 
be tt)located SUI during the next 
two' years for capital improve
ments. 
• These improvements include 

$1.2 million for a new pharmacy 
building and equipment, $1.2 
million for library additions lind 
equl;:tment, $950,000 for utilities 

and $600,000 for. an annex to 
the law building. 
Othe~ capital improve~ents 

include a laundry building and 
equipment, rehabilitation of 
Macbride auditorium, remodel
ing Eastlawn into a music build
ing and purchase of land within 
campus boundaries. 

These capital improvements 

'. ·.D09 Reveals Boy~s Hiding Place 

(AP Wlr.pholo) 
nlREE-YEAR-OLD Donnie Bu~hJ8on, Zaneavllle, 0.. deCllded 
&0 ,0 squirrel huntln, Thursday and sta.yed five and one half 
houn before volunteer firemen searehlng the woods found him 
slUln, In a hallow stump. Here Donnie holds his do, Lueky who 
.rave his hldln, place away. Firemen saw the do, clrcllng the 
stump and on Inveatt,atlon found Donnie. 

NOWI 

.. ~~D~ 't~~I'E. : 
f Jane' \.ell" \n 

, "p-" :.illa \~ ,,,£ 
OU1"S.O" 

were part of an appropriation 
budget filed with the state comp
troller's office asking for a total 
of $36,631,326 to be appropriated 
during the next two years by 
the 56th general assembiy for 
SUI, University hospitals, psy
chopathic hosiptal, school for 
severely handicapped children, 
state ' bacteriological laboratory 
",t Okoboji and Oakdale sanator-
ium. . 

Of the $36 million requested, 
SUI was budgeted ' $22,463,076; 
University hospitals $8,517,000; 
Oakdale $3,448,816; ' psychopathic 
hospital $883,17Z; school for se
verely handicapped children 
$871,100 and biological labora
tory $448,162. 
JJ~I1l addition, the board recom
~ended .annual appropirations 
fqr educational purposes (opera
ting funds) for $8,214,038 and 
$847,500 for repairs, re'placemellt, 
alteratolns and equipment, In
cluding $200,000 for new library 
books . 

• 

Homecoming Committe. 
Plan, Tu.udoy ,..,tloa 
«e~ 1954 Homecoming comri'llt
~ wJll meet Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 
8 p.m. in the house chamber ot 
Old Capitol. It will be the second 
fun meeting 0[ the 31 members 
qf the committee. 

,Commenting on the progress 
made thus far on Homecoming, 
Prof. Robert L. Ebel, director o~ 
e~mination services and chair
man of the cQmmittee, said "the 
sub-committees.,have been work
ing hard, and plan.s are develoQ
ing nicely." 

CI";1~i' i.)) 
NOW! OVER THE 

.IWCKINII WEEKENQ 
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IIIUISTIILl 
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, EYlrJNQ'a 
lilia, 

Elea,nor C. BaUey. _ public 

Davenp'orler 
Dies of Polio 

Harold Baustaln, 37, Daven
por.£, died 01 bulbar polio late 
Thursday evening at the Uni-

to Nursing in Industry ." . 

I 
CORRECTION 

The first concen o[ chamhe! 
music will be presente~ by til! 
SUI music department Sunda" 
Ocl. 17 at 4 p.m. The lowln 
incorrectly reported the date as 
Sunday, Oct. 10. 

Marie Neuschaefer, professor 
of public health nursing at SUI 
is coordinator of the conference, 
which will be held at the ICJW'I 
Center for Continuation Study. versity hospiiab. Ife had been DANCELA'N" 

admitted to the hOl1pitel Sept. 27. U 
His death was t~he 13th death Cedar Rapidll, Iowa " 

reported by t~ University hos- [R dO I 10wa'II Smartest ),\allrOOIll 
pital this year, the same number ~a In9 C asses Open Tonl&e 
as recorded at thls date a ;year To All SUI Students "Shlden~'s Sensation" " 
ago. ' . Studen ts Interested in lmprov- HAL WIESE & HIS 

Two polio patIents were ad- ing their reading skills may reg-
mifjted and two, were released. A ister lor classes in reading rate HOST ,OF STARS 
total of 60 are under treat~ent and comprehension. Classes will 14 Radio ArtlsM ' it 
with 13 . active and 4V inachve. begin Wednesday, Oct. 27. Twen- Heard over NBC RacJlo 
Those dlScharge<t were Vloia L. ty class periods will be distrib- featurln&' 
Schaufusf,.S6, Hlgh Amana, and uted over a five weE'k period and L .. el, CYNTHIA 
Mrs. Wilham O. Radloff, 1501 will be offered several times 
S· th t N Wed R id (Hear their lates& Hit 

lX S. . ., e ar ap s. during the school year. Regls- Release "SKOKIA<\N") 
tration is in the communications Ned Wednesday 
skills office in Old Armory tem- Congenial "OVER 28.NlTE" 
porary building. VERNE BYERS & 

Any further information may 
Marterie-

(Continued from Page 1) 
be obtained tit the comm\,\nica- HIS CBS O~CHESTRA 

they're good, If they play solid ii~o~ns~Sk:il:ls:O~f~fi~ce~·~M.~i=.i~ii~~r~~::;~ dance music," he added. 
Marterie believes that jazz 

does have a place in today's 2 DAYS 
dance musiQ. "Come op," he said, ONLY 
"and I'll show you what I mean." 

Repe.ted 'Skoklan' 
The short, somewhat dapper 

band leader strode Quickly across 
the floor to the band stand. He 
gave his boys three pumbers, and 
they began to play "Skokian" 
again. The crowd moved almo~t 
en masse to surround Marterie's 
band on three sides. 

He kept the crowd there for 
almost 20 minutes with such 
numbers as "Rock, Rock, Rock," 
and the well-worn standard, 
"Perdido." . 

Then he played "Tenderly," 
and the crowd moved back to 
the dance floor. . 

This was the routine during 
most of the dance . 

"DOORS 
OPEN 

1:00 P.M." 

ONLY NEW SHOW . - ' IN TOW,N- , 

~ 

SUNDAY 

"DOORS 
OPEN 

1:00 P.M." 

"4 DAYS ONLY" 

ENDS WEDNESDAY -

~ It's all about \a man.a~out.town - ' 
a girl about 18 -and 

an about·to-be bride~~ 
. who's about fit / J 

to be tied I \ I . 

.-7 - .~---:"--.-. . .~. 

OICK POWEL~n· DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

Sl1San Sl~t Here . . , 

,,'ot., , 
fE1'I.tlTiIii. I~~C?!, H N I C ~~o I 
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